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rahoka’s Population 1,619; Gains 833
* ♦  ♦ ' * *  • * * «  # * *  *  * *

[eavy Rains, Hail, Wind Visit County; Famers Planting
lOOD SEASON 

IS IN GROUND
ladi Daaiac* Done At ThrM Lakes, 

OT>saatll aati Sootk af Takoka 
By Wiad Aa4 Hall

W i l s o n  P a s t o r  G o e s  
T o  S n y d e r  C h u r c h

R«v. Phillip MoGahey. pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Wilson,' has 
been called to the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Choreh at Snyder.

Rev. Mr. McGahey ts.a yoon^ man 
in the ministry but he has marked 
ability ‘ and eonsecration. He has

3 E i m m  T 0 _  so ^ ^ ^  Increase O f 106
Percent Since 1920

SCHOOL BOARD
Applewhite, Bandera and Bdaarda 

Lead FleM; Only *7 Yoiia,
Cast In Election

TOTAL IS 3,794

Only 97 votes were polled in the 
school trustee election held here last

IWrrifIc rain and hail storms vis*
Jhed moat sactlons of Lynn County been pastor at Wilson two or three 

ing the last three days of last years and has done a food work

I week, thoroufhly soakinf the soil there. His friends here and throufh-
•nd fillinf inany of the lakes to the ©ut the south plains are predictin.; ’ of whom were to be elected. 8. D. 
brim. Wind and hail did mnch dam- for him a successful pastorate a t ' Sanders, who has been a member of

Sckalaetic Hopu’etion Increaaee 
Over I9S0 la Spite of So- 

Called .‘Hard Tfatss”

Saturday. There were only 
names printed on the ballots,

five|-Oounty Superintendent H. P. Cave- 
thrdif '

and a place of 
the Baptists of

Sfe in some localitles, while many Snyder 
chickens were drowned by the floods pmonf 
of water. iTexas.

RMn began falling la Tahoka late 
Tlnwsday afternoon and conttnned' •vwe w^wweee «mv
till after nightfall, when one of the 1]h A f | l s  | | l| s \  I N  
aevarest hail storms that Tahoka ev- Tl i\ U L » U l £ t O  111 
er experienced hit the town. The 
haii literaily poured down for pos 
albly 'thirty minutes, stripping tress 
of much of their foliage and doing 
much damage to shrubbery and such 
garden truck as had come dp. The

rhail stones erere not ezceedhiglyt _______
Jar^, hw«ver and wh”;  poRT WORTH, May
I,roofs had tô  be «pa>red following

,1 BOILER BLAST

leadership the board the past three or four 
all West years, was re-elected. The new mem 

bers on the board are J. K. Apple- 
white and A. J. Edwards. The name 
of W. E. Hammonds, who resides at 
South Ward was placed on the ballot 
at the request of the people of that 
community, who felt that a dtisen 
of that immediate community was 
needed on the board to look after 
the ward school at that place. Moat 
of the voters in town, hosrever, w.̂ re 
not acquainted with Mr. Hammonds 
and poraibly did not know of the

8._Claude wishes of the people of South Ward.
 ̂ u* --------- - M, engineer and J, W.l” * therefore, to receive a

tte storm few window lights weie fir,roan, were killed when the • number of votes to elect
br^en o «  a ^  compa^Uvelj^ small locomotive No. S24, p u l l i n g T h r e e  of the test citiaens of

southbound Texas and Pacific local Tahoka. however, were elected, who

Ferwer Taheka ClUsafi, T. A 
Fireman. Killed la Exploalaa 

* Near Fort Worth

re was done to residences and 
tbusineas houses. When the rain and 
tkail had ceased, the government 
[gauge showed a precipitation of 1.47 
linches. A slow rain falling Friday 
j adtemooa and night brought the to
tal precipitation for the two days to 
1.99 inches. :

r The rainfall ‘Bhuraday covered a 
ynege portion of the county but 
Iwme sections received only nteager 

siafall. A section of country out 
St of town ten to fifteen miles 

literally flooded, however. Res-1

Lynn county has 8,794 ‘scho’astica, 
according to figures compiled by

WHAT. ADVERTISING 18

Advertising is the edi^ation 
of the public as to who you are 
and what you have to offer in 
the way of skill, talent or com- 
mt’dity. The only man who 
should not advertise Is the man 
who has nothing to offer the 
world in the way of commodi
ty or service,—EUn-rt Hubbard

I ENTIRE TOWN 
WOULD BE 1700

freight train, exploded two miles 
north of Keller t h i s  afternoon.
Gremm lived in Fort Worth. Wade’s 
heme was in Bonham.

The bodlds, scalded, were picked' **̂ *<**'>* 
up on the highway, about 60 or- 76.Gaignat,

can be depended upon to serve faith
fully the patrons of the entire dis
trict. The new board eonsista of the 
following gentlemen: R. C. Wood, 

S. D. Sanders, D. W. 
W. Y- Clinton,

(Continued on last page)

feet away. I ^elle, J. K. Applewhite, and A. J.
' iMakenran Unhurt Edwards.

Two brakemen, G. G. Weidman.) The results of the MccUon last 
Fort Worth and H. L. Turner, Bon- Saturday were announced as fol- 
kam, riding on the second car backi*®*"* Applewhite, 81, 8. D.
from the locomotive were knocked tolS****̂ *” , A. J. Edwarda,_6g, 0. 
the ground but were unhurt. , Hogaa, 48, and W. B. Hasansonds,

I The 50-ton befler was hurtled 800
feet . away. It tore a hole in the i --------- -------------

ness, against 8,704 last year.
While these figures show an in

crease in the number of scholastics 
yet they indicate a dt^rease in pop
ulation, for whereas only those 
children between the ages of 7 and 
17 wore enumerated last year all 
children between the ages of 6 and 
17 were enumerated this year. In ac
cordance with an act passed by the 
Forty-First legislature lower'ng the 
free school age from seven to six 
years. Had M>e six-year-old child-1 
ren not been included in this year’s 
scholsMtic census there would un
doubtedly have been a decrease in-{ _______  , ,
stead of an increase in the number End Came Monday; Had Bo m  III 
of scholastics. There was an actual Po, Many Months; Burled 
decrease in some communities In Taarmt Co.
spite of the fact that six-year-old _ _ _ _ _
children qrere tncKded In this year’s William R. Grifflng, 88, died at 
count. This indicated decrease in his home here at 3.76 Monday room- 
popnUtion is due to the crop failure inir, after a lingering illness of many 
in some portions of the county Ust months. The remains were shipped

to Cr.wley, Tarrant county, where 
Fourteen sohcol districts In the funeral services we r e  conducted 

county show increases in the number' Tuesday aftorjoon. followed by In- 
Claude of scholastics while ton show do- terment ia the Prairie Bprings Cern-

<; i Although Dlsappoiatlag to Many, 
f'ooat Shows Rcmarksbie Growth 

Of Bectlou la Ijwt Tea bears(

W. R. GRIFFING 
PASSES AWAY

t r e e d l o v e  A t t e n d i n g  
D a l l a s  C o n f e r e n c e

ground about four foot deep when i x 'T a h o k a  P c o p l e  A t t e n d \ S c m d s to m is  V i s i t
struck then bounced 100 feet furth 
er before H stopped.

The time of the exploelon was flx-

(Continued oa last page)Rev. R. T. Breedlove is in Dallas 
khis wreak attending the quadrennial 
teenural eonferenm of the Methodist
f^ureh. He loft Monday in company I ^ j f l O F  W in S  A W O rd  
wrHh Pmalding Elder Bkkley of 
Lubbock, Buv. McConnell of Lnb- 
boek, 1 ^ . Shepherd of Levelland, 
and Rev. Tunrentine of Brownfield.
He expects to return heme Saturday 

to be here for the Sunday ser-

C o n f e r e n c e  A t  R o p e s

Maily celebritlee from all over tke 
itkfJipnM from the Nortk and ev- 
beiue from foreign eountries are 

the conference, and the lo- 
p^gtor win doobtlees have maay 

ft  iateruit to report upoa his
torn.

. ■ " 40......- ....... -
^ u sim ess M e n fs  C la s s  

M a k e s  G o o d  S t a r t

Rev. and Mrt. O. J. HuIL R. E. 
Key and Mosdameo A. Z. Jackson, 
Taylor White, G. H. Neleon. H. P, 
Cavenoss and K. R. Durham attend
ed the Worker’s (Tonfereiwe of the

‘The

Tte Iws 
y Fhstof

•so dosm-town Bible clast, 
ta the Laveha Theatre last 

y for its first session, had six- 
men present
lesson for the day was taught 

O. J. Hull, who gave a 
ondeiful expoeitlon of the ocrlp- 

leason. The music snm fine, 
being a quartet rendered by 

wl Jim Jackson and BoswtU 
dsriNa and Misses Evelyn and Bs- 
)yn Jeffreys, as well as splendid 

>nnl singing.
Efforts art being made t̂e Incraase 

|9m attendance next Suadhy.

A s  H i g h  P o i n t  ^ C U I Brownlfeld Baptist Association held 
- ■ I at Slopes Tuesday. Brother Hull

Jack Minor kas been awarded the'and Mr. Key wore each oa the pro
fountain pen offetwd by Thossae j gram and dcB/orod addroaoos. They 
Broe. for the high polat track man report a good atteiMaace. consider- 
of the 1980 season. Minor, dash Ing ths Mostory weather, and the 
man on the local team, amassed s| finest dinner ever, 
totol of 64 points in the various I Ths nsxt confersnee will be beM 

which hs participated.'St Toklo.

creases. Ths isrgest i icm It etery near Burleson in Johnson 
showm at Wilson while the Isrgset rounly.
per centoge of Increase is at Petty. jfV. Grifflng had been a rltlsen of 
Ths Urgest deertose was at Red- Tshoks for about tws’ve years. He

was bom at Demosavills, Kentucky. 
There arc only 45 colored children May Ulh. 1888. He removed to Tex-

--------------------------------------------------as In 1885, settling near Burlsaon la
(Continued on last pegs) Johnson county. Lat4-r he engaged

• ® I In the mercantile business at C>ow-
I lay and then in Rsllinger. He re- 
mo-ved tn Lynn co nty on January 

.1st, 1918, and resided hers centlnu- 
fouily from that time until death, 

of' Mr. Grifflng was a fsithfal msm-

P l a i n s  T u e s d a y

One of ths worst ssnd>torms 
ths year swrapt ths south plains and bew—of ths Christian Church and \ 
all West Texas Tuesday, the irind Past Grand Master of the Odd Fsl-1 
eomlng directly out of ths west. The lows lodge at Crowley. He was a 
wind arose aiMt ton o’clock in ths

... Tahoks’a pepnlstiaa is 1818. 
acesrding to prs'laiinsry a** 
Bsuacemsat mad# BedassMay
night hy Irlla B. Barr, Bnper- 
vleer ef ths Ceasua fur the Luh-
hoch dtstrict. If we add te Ihla 
Bumher th( ae whs realde~ Junt 
outidds the city limits hut to all 
latcnto aiM parpassa are reel- 
.dents uf ths town, ths pepuls- 
tlon wuuM sppruximato 1799.
Due to short crepe the past two 

ysers, the town Is not filled now as 
it has been in Umee past. With the 
retera of norntal eunultions, the 
population of the town will readily 
climb, in all probability, to at leawt 
IHOO, without aay apparent growth.

Lika other towns ia this sactlon 
Tahoka kas sxpsrisncsd a wondarful 
growth during the past dstads. Ths 
pspulstlon of ths town in 1980 was 
788. The Inrraasa sin a that time 
baa b«wn 883, er 1U6 per osnC We 
have been unable to gat the exact 
figureo for 1910 b̂ Jt okl-time eitisana 
think It was about 450.

The entire county had a g putatlon 
of only 1718 in 1910. Its population 
had cllmhod to 4,751 in I9it0. k  la 
baliersd that the population of the 

<cuuaty this year will approximate 
18,900, though no figures hart been 
given out yet

I ’There srere 980 poll tai| receipts 
I issued In 1980 while about^8,300 have 
been iasued the praeent jOmr,

’ I

ha
second with a acora

meats te 
Balnf Fox 
of 58.

(kach W. W. Nicklaua says hs and 
ths boys sriah to ptihlkly than): 
Thomas Bros,, Levins Bros. , and

morning, aecompanisd by thsraatan 
ing clouds and a sprinkJs of rain 
amounting to .06 of an inch.

Pmctieally everybody hers ex-
pactod to rsa  ̂ of dcatiuctiva torna
does in East and North Texas and 
neighboring s t a t e s  Wadnasdsy Thera
morning, for a sandstorm like this i tendance
oa ths plains is nearly always fol- J ^hool 
lowed by tsristors further salt It
was no surprise to the peopls of Ts

(Continued on last page)

H u ll  I s  S p e a k e r
A t  K i w a n i s  C lu b

. I n  the abeenee of a prc-ari angad
Baptist St S, Breaks | program, B#v. O. j . HuM was rall-

A t t e n d a n c e  R e c o r d  'J ‘V____ naaday te give the Cteh same Infar-
mation about the State Boys Tra!a- 
Ing school lacatodli at GateavilW, 
where Brother Hull was pastor far

BUILDING NEW HOMB 
Jack Corley kas started a new ate

room and bassmant stueeo raaidanca
in the* waat part of tosm near the livaa had bean loot in sioruM that 

May Drug for the awards they hava George Raid lioma on the Brownfield swept almost tbs entire stats Tuss-

M a ‘record-breaking at- 
Bt the Baptist Sunday 

Ust Sunday, according to .
Superintendent R. E. Key, there be- __ _
ing 817 preecnt. Sixty-one ef theaae

hoka, therefore, whan they 
Wednesday momiag that scores

read
of cues

A great many peopU seem to 
havt ths idea that thU Institution U 
really a training sehool, but such U 
not the ansa,** Brother ll:>n ttotod.

Reformatory
made possible this season. bighsray.* «Uy.

Closing Exercises O f Schools 
Start Sunday; 3 2  Graduate

in the Business Men’s Bible 
at ths Lavs!ta Theatre while

258 were at the church. This U a j  n j  «
considerable increase over any pro- .' ** . , T  ^viou. Sunday. [and now a tralnteg srbool. but

Thera were large g'ngregatione at 
the preaching ecrvlcas also, both 
moraing sad evening. _A foreafni 
sermon and inspimtional singing
charactorisad pach of these earvieaa. .e . mt
Church authoHUae announce that?*"*.*^ ha daeUrad. -There af# at

boys that go there do not stay ant 
ioag. They uanally tend te tlm in- 
stHution again soon after their re- 
leaea or are sent to the penitentiary. 
It if a bad pUca for any boy to be

"AN ARIZONA COWBOY” TO
BB GIVEN SBCOND TIMB

C TH  tn 
llaea

The second partermanca of the 
Haw Lymi High School pUy, "An 
fikiisigs Co’whey,*’ is to be praaent- 

te the sehaol andHerium at that 
on Wadneaday night, April 14, 

I  TWs U a moat antertateing pUy, 
presented, nml there will doubt- 
ha an awerflow crowd present 

hear thia second prutermaaca. 
cdHar has n ipadnl tevitaCion te 
vacant. Ws wlll sincaraly regret 

if wa arc, not iMc to ha 'there,
■......... ' ■ O'"

T. J. Bavall U te San Antonio thU 
nttestdteg the state bnkms

Beginning Sunday night the clos
ing oxsrciass of ths Tnhoka acbools 
win start. The Baeealaureste Ser
mon will be given by Dr. J. W. Hunt 
Praaideat of McMurry Collage of 
Abilene. On Thursdhy night of next 
week the high school graduation will 
be held ia the high eehaol anditor- 
infh. Hon. George W . Dnprea of 
Lubbock wUl give the class addrssa. 
Tilt seventh grade graduation exer
cises srill be hsld Friday nftomoaa 
at 8:80 P. M. The speaker for this 
occasion will be Jndge J|. P. Maddox.

Thirty-two graduates ŵ U receive 
diplomas on Thursday night ThU U 
the Urgest eUss ever te gradaate 

'.from the Ueal high schooL It U 
intoreeting to look back over the re
cords, for the Ust Usi ysan and sas 
the litersass in the number'ef gmd- 
natee. The numbers ran as follows: 
1980, ene graduate; 1981, none; 
1988, four; 1928, eUven; 1984, twen- 
ty-4hrst; 1985. five; 1988, sixteen; 
1927, kwenty-three; 1928, twenty- 
font; 1929. twenty-three; 1980, Uiir- 
ir-two.

In sabeequmt Usuea of the Ucnl 
paper wiH appear tome- interesting 
data on the growth of the sehoeb 
for the past tan years. It might be 
intereeting to the public to see hew 
the sehool has tenreased from an en- 
rolUmcnt of 275 in 1920 to an sn- 
rollmtnt well above 800 in IftO. 
Some other ..iatorestteg data U aUo 
promised.

High Scheel Baccalaareate

, Sunday evening. May 11th, high 
school building, 8:80 P. M. 

Procsasienalj Song: *’AU Hail the Power of Jee 
us’ Name.”

Invoeatien- Rev. O. J. Hall. '  
Anthem—“ My Task.”

' Apaouaesmaats—Snpt. M. 1* H. 
Baas.

MaU Qnartat—Dr. Tawnas, Mr. 
NeUon. Mr. Wklta, Mr. Base.

Sermon—J>r. J. W. Hunt, Prsal- 
dant McMnrry Osflegt.

Benedkttoa—Rav. B, T. Braadlova

Beaier Gradnatisn
lliaraday Bventog, 8:88 P. M. 

Prooaaatonal.
Invocation—JUv. R. T. Breodlove.

I Song: ’^enas Onr Texas”—Senior 
Class.

Salutatory Address—LoU Smith. 
Vocal Solo—Lncil’a SUton. 
VaUdUtory Address—Walter Con

way.
Announcaasents.
Addvaas—Hon. George W. Dupree 
Pledge of AlUgUneo—Mayor C. 

H. Cain.
I PreaantaOon of Diplomae—Attor
ney O. H. NeUon.

Benedletioa—Rev. 0. J. Hull.
BevesUh Grade Gmdaa<6n ■ 

Friday Aftamean. May 18, 2:8# 
IVooaasionaL
Salutatory Addraesee—Marjf Jana 

Waathara-iMarU Womack.
, PUno Solo ' Mary Jane Weathers 

Valedictory Address—AaKa Good- 
ridi.

Adureea Judge B. P. Maddox. 
pressntatkm- of Diplomas and 

lAwarda.—Bnpt. M. L. H. Basn

authorities 
more seats will be 
near future.

announce 
provided in the least twe character of bayi in the

(Cantiaaad on Lnat Pnge)
MOTHERS DAT PROGRAM

AT NEW LYNN. SUNDAY H tn C  C o U U ty  S c k o o l s
G r a n t e d  C e r t i f i c a t e sA Mother’s Day program will ha 

rendered at the MethodUt Church at 
New Lynn Sunday at 8:80 p. m. 
Evefybody eerdUlly invited.

B a ll T e a m  W i n s  
B y  S ^ r e  o f  17  t o  0

Tahoka dsfsatad Ixnwnso Sunday 
afternoon, 17 to 0 ,'Squires holding 
ths visitor* to three khs sad 'Strik
ing out fourteen men.̂  Bill HoIUnd 
was the batting star of the game, 
getting four hlta out of four timae 
up.

TIU Tahoka Baseball Club has ra-1 through
organised and sUrisd

County Superintendent H. P. 
Caveaees received from the State 
Department of Education Tueeday 
Certificates of standardisatloa lor 
the following schools of Lynn coun
ty: DUU, Joe Bailey, Jee Stokes, 
Morgan, Nswmoore. Pride, T-Bar, 
‘Three Lake* aiul Weils. i

Thia meaiu that these schools 
have attained the standard of txael- 
encs sat up hy the State Department 
of Education as the goal for all rur
al achooU. ‘The purpose î  to bring 
about tmprowraent of the srhooU 

better building better
T ed  grounds, better squipmeut, bettor

Qtmener maimger. Qneener U an | teaching, and better rommonity lu- 
old ex-league ball player and fremiteveet .
all indicatiou* wiU InaVe a wendbr- With IJKW potete aa the goat' 
ful manager. Folks, let’s get hekted-, grounds and outbuildings eouat 110 
Mr. Qneener and put Tahokn ou the.polnto, schoel house 190 peteOa, 
mnp wHh a wondeiffal baseball team. | equipment POO poteta, teacher and 

The locale go to Lubbock Ssaday. pupils 820 pointe, and tke commua-
iity 180 peluta.
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Census Reports On 
Many Cities Given.,r

r«mut returns indicate that Dal
las has a population of 26J4d7. In* 
cludinir two outlyin* suburbs. Uni
versity Park and Dallas Heights 
Park, the population it 272.3M. It 
is claimed that both San Antonio 
and Houston will surpass these f ie  
urea. Their population will prob
able be ffiven out today or tomorrow.

Dr. I E. Barr also gives assart

ance that the figures for Lubbock 
srill be given out either this after
noon or Friday morning. Guesses 
as to Lubbock’s population are run
ning all the sray from 16,000 to 20,- - .......................................................

mean between these two ex- I** * 1 I I > l l'l H t W
be

Have You Been 
Counted?

If the census enumerators ; 
missed you, )An may yet be * 
included in the count if you 
will report immediately. Any 
one knowing of any person 
who has been missed, should > > 
phone The Lynn Cuonty News, 
No. 36.

Grassland

000. A 
tremes

».■ I I I n  !■} ><■

English
■SSIIOM M  * I M »-M ”
Friday & Saturday

I “ Beyond the R io:: 
Grande”

will probably prove to
about correct. Mother^s Day Program

Below we give a long list of pop- B a p t lS t  CkU TCk
ulation Tigures for Texas cities and ■
towns. -yjijg coming Lord’s Day has been
Dallas-----------------------------  260,897 designated  ̂ ‘ •̂y which our
El P aso--------------------------  101,975 mothers are to receive special honor.

52,8116 ij there is a group of people in all

ALL TALKING WESTEKN 
—With—

\
J.UK PERRIN AND 

STARLIGHT 
FRANKLYN FARNUM 
IHARLINE BURT 
BUFFALO B1LI-. JK. 
PETE .MORRISON

Ranger _________ —
Coleman---- ------

• •' Mineral Wells —. —

A woadeiful wrsiem all’s ac
tion on the wralern front 
.Not jn»l am'ther Wester fcjit 
one of the best and cleeneit 
dramas of the j  ear.' A \ \
tors far the 
see and hear.
It!

• Î ole family 
It’s hnman! See |

;! << i M I'M i ..

+ ■Sunday 2:00 P. M, • 
to 6:00 P, M, and 
also Monday:—

May nth and 12th

“ The Girl Said 
No!’

♦ ►M l »>♦♦♦»♦»♦> ..

Tuesday, Wednes- 
;; day and Thursday,

May 18-14-llU

-^Wlth—
WILLIAM HATNE8 
LBILA HYAMR 
POl.LY MORAN 
MARIB DRBS8LER*
A fresh cnitece bey and a
working girl. M'llliam Haines 
rempa through ane‘ her great 
remedy romance. He thenght 
he knew ersrything and learn
ed he kneŵ n<Ahing at all.
Don’t forget Polly Moan and 
Marie Drensler. They will 
asake yen laagk U!1 yenr sides 
hart.

W a co _______ :----------
Austin______________
Amarillo------------------
Abilene ----------------------
Marshall---------- -̂--- -—
Sherman--------- ---------
Temple-------- -------------
Corsicana -----------------
Greenville -----------------
Del R io _____________
Cleburne------------------
Sweetwater__ ...--------
Gainesville ---- 1 - ^
Waxahachie _________
Hillsboro------------------
Breckneridge ------ -------
McKinney ___—— —
Ennis — ---------------
M exia_______________

! ! Cisco ..
11 '■ Sulphur
< ■ M srlia__
!! j Midland _  

Colorado . 
f^atlaad _  

ts ' i Cameron ■ 
Commerce 
Ballinger . 
Stamford .

I Slaton___
’ , LiUlcfield 
' Clarendon 

[ I Lampaeae 
I Brownfield 

P o e t ___

Sprii^

LevelUnd _
Tahoka ____
Ralls ______
Roacoe -- 
O’Donnell ...

HURT TO STAND

51,486 world who is worthy of any hon- 
48,107 Qf I, possible to bestow, surely 

It is the sncrificing mothers of our 
,16,198 (unj
16.636 entire program of worship
15,333 Sunday morning at the First Bmp- 
16,196 church will be a tribute to
12,407 nnother. The special musk, both by 
11,676 eiioir und indiridcals, also the 

eermon by the paator will be in 
10344 keeping with the day. The epecial 
8,913 gQug ky the choir, “ Mtmoriet Of 
8,089 Mother” by Harknetig. A duet, 
7306 «xhe fsded .Flower,” aiU be sung
7.668 ky Mrs. B. M. Hays and kliss Doris 
7347 McGonagUL A reading by Miss Hel- 
6.860 Applewhite. ” His Mother’s Song”, 
6>866  ̂ juet by Mesdames R. C. Walls and

J. Bo-aa HulL ’’That Wonderful 
6,077 Mother of Mine.”
6.006 ContmiUeea have been appointed 
6,918 tee that all the aged mothers of 
6>604 tke community have sraye to get to 
6333 the servke. A beautiful boouuet 
6,061 urji] ke preeeoted to tho oldeet moth-
4.669 er preeent. Also a bouquet of roses 
4,641 «ill be givea'to the mother who has 
4,666 tke dargest aussber of childroa in 
4,192 tka sonrice.
4,187 M’e uraat the fathers, the sons and 
4.0R2 Ike daughters to be in the servke, 
83*7 uod in this way show their apprec- 
8318 intion of Mother. If mother is Uv- 
2,762 ing «e  will wsar tbs red fkwer. if 
8.709 ukf kue gone to Hoavba sre will wear 
1392 the white. Flowers will be provided 
1,680 ut the door for all who desire them. 
1>660 Let’g attend the services of the, 
L619 Lord’# Hease and show our lovo for 
4>866 Him^nad oar mothora.

-------------------  j
-  »•* MST-Bar ‘

We had a regular gully ’ washer 
and trash '  mover hera last waak. 
Lota that had planted will have to 
replant and today, Toosday, we are 
glad we do not have any crop to 
blow away as the sand is s} terrihlAi" 
The sun will shine again and we 
will almost forget how bad it is to
day when our crops begin growing 
and things look more prosperous.

Mrs. W. P. Thomas, who has been 
i n Lubbock Sanitarium retumsd 
home today and is doing nicely.

A fins boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Will Brookshire. May 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson nssr 
Wilson took dinner Sunday 'with R. 
V. Meltons. The ladies are sisters.

Mr. E. M. Walker went to Por- 
tales, N. M., Sunday to see his par
ents. His grand fathefj. Uncta Joe 
Walker returned home sHth him, al
so his littls son, James Davis Walk
er, who had been visiting hia grand 
parents there.

The Young People’s Society sras 
well attended Sunday night at the 
Naxarens Church. We had preach
ing aftenej^d by Elder Klegg.

T he Siethodait Sunday Schnol 
class went horns with Esrline Nor
man Sunday.

Mrs. Klegg’a mother, Mrs. Dixon, 
who has been visiting hsr for some 
time left last week to visit a sob 
near Snyder.

Mrs. A. A. Lawson and little son, 
Loy, visited Miss Naomi Lawson in 
Post last Saturday.

The N, D. Club met last Friday 
with several members present. Ws 
could not carry out our program on 
account \>f tome being abeeni.

There will be Mother’s Day scr- 
vkea at the Methodist Charch next 
Sunday.

Thontas Brothers ars haring the 
gin orer ka-jled. They want every 
thing to be in perfect order for a 
good crop and here’s hoping we 
make H.

Mrs. M. C. Melton who has been 
visiting with her son, R, V. Melton 
left Sunday for n viatt vrith her 
'daughter, Mrs. M. G. Damson at 
Crane.

Mr. J. V. Huddleeton took hU 
daugister. Miss Bavoxstte of LuMrock 
to ths sanitarium at Carlsbad. Ws 
hope the improves rapidly.—Report
er.

Radio and esrtie^ pigeons have 
bean used in coffnecUon with air 
plane map making in Alaska. '''

A San Francisco windmill davel- 
opt 100 horsepower in n atrong 
breese.

I - f ■
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Bring in your

PRODUCE
And take back with you some of our

Pure Mebane Cotton Seed

Frazier Produce
South Side Square

::

“ Slightly
Scarlet”

—Whb—
CI.IVB BROOKS. BVBLYN 

BRB.NT AM) PAUL LUKES
I draasa. Dynamic actlea la amt 

EaeMag , RemSaca, Y^rilllag 
\ Draam, Dyaaadc aetiea la 

aamrt secieCy. T1w>H aarprGR 
;; yea. eee them.

**Ctfdd SMBsd I* Bdld I 
U p M d lW u R id 9 fP a i% *  

Stjt Virgiab Ls^. •
1  was Id  a 
tkoii.” snllas Mra. T. B. Akaca, oC 
6SS Wstam SUeal, 8X . this ettg.

*1 auffarad a great deal artth pahw 
iB my Mdaa and back. Standing
00 my feet hurt ms so moeh. that <
1 would get very waak aad imrvoua. 

1  knew that tf I'dldn’t gm eocne-
thing to help ma. X srould bare to 
go to bed and there, which le 
hard to do for a woman who baa 
■nan children. So I kept dragging 
abouA nnUl one day, wben leeUng 
unusually bad and dlaoouraged. X 
bappaoed to pkk up a tttUa book 
srtth a Oardul adrsrtiMneot. X 
daddad to try tt.

*X>ardal seemed to buDd me up at 
Qooe. as I was abla to do my work 
wHh ease, and waa rid of tha pain 
by the time X had taken atx botUea.

"I bare taken Oardul atnee then, 
wbepeeer X folt that I ijeedsd a 
tonie, aad tt always helped ma. I 
rsoommeiMl It to my friends.” 

Tboueanda of other women hare 
written to teO bow Oardul bad 
belpad them to beabh. •

Oardul la a purely vettiabic tem- 
ady aad contains nothing harmXol 
or tahartooa Xt nmy be aaiely taken 
by a deUeato yoog  gM as wril as 
by a XecblB old

Bat A Variety o f Bread

SNO-FLAKE 
WHOLE WHEAT 

RYE
MALTED MILK BISCUITS^

Call for them at your Grocer. He has 
all Vcirieties.

Also Cakes, Pies and astries

Let us plan your parties with a 
Special Order!

Bovell Bakery
P h o n e  289

Although moet ereryone had to 
detour arouad lakes to get to Sun
day School there waa a total of 97 
present.

li Moet all of tho farmers hi this 
’ community are busy planting slace 
the big raiiL Ereryone seemed te 
enjey the rain but were werry of so 
many losaoa. Mr. T. M. Ward loat 
two ealrea. Mr. J. L. Cunalngham 
loot two ftae Jersey cows aad ealres 
and about three h.aderd ehirkeas. 
The water standing in their house 
about three feet deep rained almost 
all of their furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Domun aad 
! Mrs. J. A. Baaslay were T-Bar rla- 
itora Sunday. '

[ Bar. Haynes preached here after 
Sunday Sdtool Sunday momlag.

I Mrs. D. Henderson is risiting her 
 ̂son. Mr.~ Louis Henderw n of Big 
I Springs.
I Miss Olsta MeCarley took Sua- 
'day dianer with Jamie McCarlsy.
I The T-Ber Home Demonstratioa 
.Club met at the T-Bar d ob  room 
! Tharsdhy areniag. May 1st at 3:00 
. o’clock. 'Ths house was called to or> 
der by Mrs. Townaen, the prcaideat. 
Aftor the opening song and a pray
er the fcUowtng bnaiaeet was trans
acted. A motion was made to fia- 
ish the club quilt and sail H the 
night of Jnae 6th which will be the 
night that the candidates will speak 
here. A motion wms mads to giea 
each slab m amber a tea towel 
shower OB their birthdays. Mrs, 
Alexander, Mrs. Liadley, Mrs. Dor
man and Mrs. McCarlsy srill ra- 
ceHrs tea-toweU ths next meeting 
day. The following members were 
present: Messrs H. 1̂ . Liadley, R. B. 
Townaen. 4 . B. Leverett, J. C. Mc» 
Cariey. R. J. Alexander, H. W. 
Crewa, J. B. Moora, t  C. Dorman. L. 
C. Crsws.>nad Mrs. Angla.

FOR SALE—Good planting cotton 
seed at fl.OO to I2.C0 per baiheL 
Connolly Motor Company. l7Ufe

Gifts For The 
Graduates

%

We have a stock of suitable gifts 
for your boy or girl who will graduate 
this year. ^

We invite you to look them over.

THOM AS SROS.
DRUG COMPANY

T1

System
no

We Close At 7:00 P, M, On Week Days Prices For Saturday:

I CARD o r  'IHANKS

I wish to thank the people of the 
s«ctk>a of the county tlmt I covered 
bi connection with the Census for 
tbehr kindnsss ' and wlllingnaaa in 
helping. T b ie territory iaoinded 
DUio, Joe Stokes, New Home, Pet
ty and Lakeorisw. ||
’ CHA8. L. McNEBS, Enumarator

In Mazleo CHy a stMctora built 
aa a rseideace for Coitag in 16tl Is 
now naad as a pawn shop.

P o t a t o ! ss
New Red, | 
Per Lb.— m

Onions, white, Ib., 4!^c 1 'SUNKIBT, LARGE
L 6 i n 0 n S y  SIZK. DOZEN— 27c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 10c n  .  LILT OP THE VA! 
D 6 6 I S y  SLICED, NO. 1 Ci 12c

p  SILVER LEAP. 
L O l H y  NO. 1 CAN— 12c Peaches1 C a U lC B y N o . 2H CAN— 19c
|h WAPCO, MEDIUM
D€EU1S, RBO o r  BIDNEY, 9c Peaches, gallon can. 59c

MazwsU _

Tea 19c Peas f -  9c
Puffed Rice, pkg.. 15c Mackerel taO cm , 15c
Rice K rispies/i^' 12c Salmon, 31c
Com Flakes, 10c Tuna Fish,S*aTi!iN- 23c
Meal, Quaker, pkg. 11c Vienna r r c ^ » - 12c

fy  CC Maxwell House,

t o n e e  - -  $ 1 .1 2

g ' '

4 ;:

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

Pork Chops,
Veal Steak, per Ib.

Goose Liver, 3 0 c
Round Cheese, 28c

J
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LTNK COUKrnr n ew s . TAHOKA. TBXAS, m a t  ITH. IfH.
idmill d«vtl- 
> * ttroac

sters Cultivators
4-

ur

•-¥***** tt

grifts
iuate

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR CASH WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS

Massey-Harris Twin Row Lister complete, with Massey-Harris twin-row Cultivator......... ..........$125.00
either 12-inch or 14-inch bottoms_______$135.00 (Formerly known as J. I. Case)

(Formerly known as J. I. Case) Avery one-row Cultivator complete......................$62.50
Avery Plainsman Iwo-row Lister complete, beams ^  Massey-Harris two-row Go-Devil complete with

and foot pieces absolutely guaranteed, $128.50 j^nive Attachments and Knives also
' Avery Twin Jack two-row Cultivator complete $125.00 _ with Eight plow s------- __________________   $112.50

Also Several Used Implements Worth the Money! ----- -—  ' — ^

Terms can be arranged on any of the above items at a slight increase in price. Down payments as low as twenty-five per cent of 
the price of the implement. Avery implements may be sold on terms as follows: One-third down; one-third this fall; one-third in 
Fall o f 1931. Come in and see these implements. They are the best money can buy. '

McCormack Company, Inc.

I -»

l— I i ' - . l ' i T J l l 'S l

I oar tMchort aro comlaf bark to Cl'nt Small Opens
taach for aa next term. Wa baiiart n  wn ^Race For Governor▼ary boat

New Lynn School
Fresents Play Ayain aoma of tbo

• ---------- - Itaackara in tha county.
Tha Now Lyna Hiyh School la Now, wa bava had a gcod rain and 

praaaatniy **An Arlsona Cowboy”  wo ara ready for tha aprlny 
Wadhaaday nichtfl May 14th, IMO. aommer work. .
Thla la tha aacoad profonnanca for Tha Mathodlat paopla ara praaant- chaared Senator Clint Small of Wal 
thia play. It la hy raqnast that it inc a Mothar'a Day program, on Un t̂on laat night aa 
la balag ahown again. No adroia- Mothar’a Day. in

Two thoniand paraona, man and 
and woman from ovary nook and coraar 

! of tha Panhandle, atood np and

no time make a ”lot of idle promUaa S.1M STUDENTS ENROLLED 
which conid not be kept.” IN W. T. S. T. C. LAST YEAR

In diKuaalng the o'i and ga« ait>j ' ■■■
uation ha aaid that legialation to im>’ CANYON, May S.—Three thou* 
prove tha oil induatry was naadad. land one hundred aixty*aix ata*

8IXTY.N1NE TO GRADUATE 
FROM LAMB8A HIGH SCHOOL

Ha doclarad that he was in favor of denta have been enrolled at the Waat 
a "raaaonabla tax on gaa”, and aaid Texas State Tea<d>ers Collegaa dur* 
that laws ara noaded to keep Texas Ing tha twoiva months which will 

ha told them ia Texas to feed induitries wh''ch end on May SI, according to a ra
the morning. You what ha will do if alactad governor. will utiliao Texas reaourcas. • port made by Ragiatrar D. A. Shir*

sloa charges will be made and ovary ara invited to coma and bring some*.of Texas. | Ha said that nothing Is to be gain* lay to J. A. Hill, preeideat of tha
body ia invltad to coma and see our one with you. The opening gun in S e n a t o r „  centralised prison plant He college.
play. If you don’t get a' good laugh ̂  Brother Bnasali preached for the Small’s campaign, which was his ad-1 ((•elared that ha would favor a v***| Of theoe atudenta, two thousand 
or thrill while you ara watching— Baptist paopla laat Sunday morning dress at the auditorium, turned out j sonable and sane policy of pardoning six hundred fifty-one are doing w rk 
well don’t blame anyone but your* and Brother McLain preached for lo oB* ot tha biggaat and moat criminals, saying that one governor of college grade. Five hundred flf* 
self. the Methodist paopla. , enthnilastia political ralliea in Am- want to the extrema of oi>eniag pria-1 tran ara students in tha demonstrs*

could resist a Brother Bingham delivered a good ariUo’a history. | ^n gates and 'another want to the tion school, where prospective teach-Do you think yon 
smile If yon saw Mrs. Hasekiah sermon to tht Methodist people Sun- 
Bugg chasing Mr. Hasekiah Bugg day night. The service was greatly 
acroas the stage with a broom. She apprsciatad. 
a groat big stout sroman, of the ■ . o ■ ' - ■

lAMBSA. May I.—dlixty-n I n a 
Seniors will be eligible for diplomas 
at the cloaa of tha Spring term at 
Lamesa high school thh year, ac
cording to V. Z. Rogers, superin
tendent pf LamSoa’a p-jblic schools. 
Thera are thirty-four ^rla and thir
ty-five boys included in the list 

.................. O'.......
COURT RBCORD MADE

IN lOfTH DISTRICT COURT

LA MM A, May R.—A remarkable 
court record has been made by the

Senator Small went straight h>te •xtremo of cloaing the gates to the ers receive their training. I April term of tha KMih District
the issues confronting Texas. Ha point that there was no hope for a A great number of tha damoi^tra-! Court. During the first week the
outlined his platform in detail and man in prison. ! tion school boys and girls coma from' Grand Jury returned tt felony in-

Ne F^tlsnce With Straw Veto i communities where there are no'dirtmenta and eight criminal «wses
Ha said that Texas should regn- high school farililies.

recited the needs 
as ha sees them.

of modem Texas,
“hoaay" type and ha a long, tall J u n io r -S e n io r M  H e l d
ahlftlaoa parson and “ tha biggest liar ^  , .  He said at tha outset that Texas i t̂e its utilities and rorporatiana and The college enrollment of the
in Aiiaony since "W. Everything ISanQ U et I  nU rS uO y  has had too much politics,^and that was in favor of a public util- Canyon school has shosm a heaKhy
happened ia W. Then there ia the — — - ;it is time for a “ new deal”  commission *Ho protect the eon- imres«e during the pest year, and
poor honae wnlf and her catty sal- Eighty-five studcnU and faculty i He wosM put a stop to political Mimer from oppression." President J. A, Hill ia getting ready
Has. She, Yeung'na, saves the pret- membere were present at the an- hatlabaloo and attempt to give Tax-| His reference to law i .ifori. >e t̂ for the largest twelve weeks sum-
ty ranch boas some money and gains nual Junior-Sanior banquet held last as a state government based on eon- the prohibition amendmenU mer school in the history of the in-
a bema and leva. Thursday night inptha basement of strucUva, business principles. brought the most widespread ap- stltution. This summer session will

Tbs pewUy ranch owner. Miss the Methodist Church. Mrs. J. B. Senator SmaU said Texas has pUoM. Ha said he had no patience open June 6th.
MargMrMe, plays a sweet kind role Tunnell, Miss Margaret Worthy, had Jpg much political srarfara. and with straw votes or other attempU -------------- ----------------
all tha way threngh. cl*«» sponsors, mothers of the class'that it needs a political armUtice. jto defaat the dry laws. j SubscHbe for The News nowl

Oh yea, “ then the Chink, the litUa members, and the Methodist MU- He said he had no “cnre-aU“ far. hU speech was well received. Ha
from grow- sionary Society araistad the Juniors the iUanof tha day, except aa admin-, talkad for more than an hour but

were tried In aourt. Convictiona erera 
nsada in all sight counts. Three 
pen sentences grew out of the triaU. 
Two years was tha sentence given 
one man for sailing extracts, one 
year to smther for the seme and 
one year to another man for for
gery. Five suspended sentences 
were for forgery.

--------Cl —-»
Read the ads and profltl

lay:

27c
12c

critter, keeps tha scene 
lag bitter,” by hU antics, such as 
hiding under tha table and hMoming 
so aiwrosaed in eratching tha villian, 
Beckahaar’s leg swing before hU 
eyeo that ha forgets and sneases, 
just when he ia about to hear some
thing of great Importance and on 
smd an. Wa cant tell you any more 

^  about R or you erH know tha story 
and tha autooma and not care to sea 
R played. It has a surprtsa ending 
and pleuty cf action udth exciting 
tinwa all tha way through.

I V  ir—  casta will be used in the 
f  saeaad performance as in tha Drst.

in giving tha banquet listration of common sense and sffl-
Tha following was the program ciency. 

rendered, J. D. Donaldson a^ng aa| Ha declared that ha eras opposed 
master of ceremonies. |to the state-wide road bond issue he-

Toast to Seniors—J. D. Donald- cause it Isnt needed. The state now
son, Jr.

Vocal solo—Lucille Slaton. 
Reading—Bvelxn Walls.
Toast to faculty—Marla Link. 
Piano Solo—Lorens Childers. 
Reading—Virginia Sanford.
Toast to  dapsiting athleUa — 

Snookla Maddox.

Mrs. Audrey Loder Coward of 
Olen Ridge, N. J , has announced

Odr saheol will ha eat la about her engagement, slthoui^, by tV| 
two hmce weeks and we are planning 
a goad program to be given then.

Wf are happy to knew that all af marrying.

has 40 million dollars arniually for 
new roads,

Ha didn’t promise tha voters that 
taxes would be lowered, saying it is 
silly to think that improvomantgs 
can be carried out without taxation. 
Ha declared vigorously, ^wever, for 
“equalisation In taxes.”

Senator Small went on record Tor 
enforcement of all laers. 
the prohibition amendment.

Ha Would modamita

few parsons left tha hall. After ha 
finished a largo crowd swarmed'to 
the stage to compliment him, many 
declaring it was “the moat sensible 
talk” they ever heard a candidate for 
governor itmka.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY WILL 
ATTEMPT TO BUILD MUSEUM

15c

Top Cash Prices Paid 
FOR FARM PRODUCE

Graded Acala Cotton Seed For Sale 
At $1.(X) Per Bushel

TAHOKA PRODUCE
3g!ie!!eSB8r̂ -̂ ^̂

to >66 H l t H l . m i4»l

It Has Rained and the Future Looks 
Brighter!

Why not bring in that pld car now and
have it—

Woriced Over?
By keeping it in good condition, it will 
run better, last longer, and save you 
money on your gasoline bills. s

TEXAS GARAGE
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

terms of her former husband's will! system without “wasting er giving 
she will lose a large estate by re-1 away the ruseurceo or lands already

own^ by the State.”
Ha would foster legislation to pro

tect tha property rights of tV  state, 
and ha promis^ every Indocemant 
to attract capital into tha state.

Senator Small told his aadlaace 
that Waat Texas has* Its big chance 
of “Mmlng (into Hs own” in stato af
fairs’ if the Panhandlo will stick hy 
him.

“Pm going to get my share of the 
votes in the other seetiona,” be said. 
His talk was fnterruptod ofton by 
applause, and at tinses anthnalasm 
reached the point that oM-tashioned 
yells of indorsasMnt were let loose.

Senator Small laavas today on a 
tour of the state, speaking tonight 
ia Vamcn. Ha will devote every 
minute of his time from now on un
til the primary to the campaign, 

latradnced by McEalght 
Mr. Small was introdoeed by John 

McKaight, srho raviawad Mr. Small’s 
life since he came to the Panhandle, 
S8 years ago. Ha said that Judge 
Small had dlsthigulshad himself In 
public sorviee thronghost his career.

Ray Johnson of Amarillo apoko 
briefly and touched upon Mr. SamU’o' 
fight to validate land tHIas in Texas. 
Grover Hill presided, as chairman. 
Mr. Hill is campaign manager for 
Senator Small in tha Aasaiillo dis
trict• «

Bands from Clarondou, WaOlng- 
ton and Shamrock participated in 
Uto rally, and- ^Mndrads of out-of- 
town supporWts were in tbo an- 
dioado, wearing ribbons declaring 
“ All for Snmn.”

Senator Small thfWaghout h i s 
• speech ragminad fkem isiainalUlWi 

I aloe declared that ha weuld at

CANYW, Texas, April 16.—The 
Panhandle-Flains Historical Society! 
building committee which will an-. 

, deavor to raise |60,000 or more for 
including arortion of a Museum for the 

I Society, has been appointed. w.th| 
the prison H. E. Hoover, Canadian attoreay, as '

its chairman.
Other members of the committee 

ara T. D. Hobart. Pampa. president
of the Historical Society and c f the I ..................................................
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Assoc-1 
iation. Mrs. W. T. CoMa of Ansarillo,
CoL R. P. Smyth, Plaiaview, Mrs. I 
Oliva K. Dixon, Horace Roasall and 
Gone Rowe of AssariUo, W. B. Pat
rick, Clarondou banker, at.d J. A.'
Hill, president of the West Texas:
State Teachers Collage at Canyon. |

Tha committee will hold a meet-j 
ing soon to work out datalls of the  ̂
plan e f , wotk. L. F. Sbaffy, field 
secretary of tha Society will spend 
mock of the next five months ia the'
Held. I

SANARILLO CAFE
West Side of ^ u are  

THE BEST STEAKS IN TOWN

We are prepared td serve 
BANQUETS AND SPECIAL DINNERS 

Of any and every kind.
4

Operated by Experienced Cafe People 
S, F, GAINES, Proprietor

It Pays

METHODIST MISSIONARY '
SOaSTY MET MONDAY,

TV  Wonsan’s Hissionary Society; 
of the M. E. Chnrch met Monday af
ternoon at t  o’clock la buafnesa aaa-

Song—“A Ckarga to kaep I Vva.”
Prayer—Mra. Fenton.
Mra. Stosrhrt gave a very beauti

ful devotional on TmthfahiM roud- 
lug from Mathew IrtS-ST, lt:M ; Z8:
i«-a.

Roll Call answered with intereet- 
lag foaituree of the rural churches

Mrs. Fenton gave aa Interektiug 
paper eq “Women and Children in 
Country plaeee.”

The meeting eloeed wKh the Lord’s 
prayer.—Reporter.

Oilea Aida Martel, earuing her 
way through tV  UaiveraRy ef 
Waahingtoa at Seattle hy otreUag a 
fnruaea and werkiug In a toa room, 
won a $106 aeholarahip for ataadtag 
at tV  hmt uf har daaa.

To build substantial homes, sub
stantial barns, substantial out-houses— 
building^s that will stand the severest 
storm.

We carry the best-line of. building 
material obtainable.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
COMPANY -

**Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas
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LYNN COUNTY NEWS, TAUOKA. TBXA8, MAY »TH,

Syttii <£ouitty Nruî '
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Publiahed Every Thursday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County Texas

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka Texas, un
der the act of 'March t5th, 1879

of the towns in this section at the 
ebb-tide in population figures. If 
the census could be taken in the fall 
or winter during some good crop 
year, all the towns and counties in 
this portion of the state would show 
much larger population figures than 
they will as the result of this cen
sus. But why worry? -Apparently

M i l'

WHAT OTHEHS 
THINK -

.MODIFICATION IM.AN THAT
IS A FAILURE IN CANADA

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

.. (Texas Christian Advocate)
While the wets are merrily going 

on with their campaign against the 
Volstead law, in the meantime de-J Family Altar." 
daring their opposition to a return! Host—N irgie 
to thw open saloon, and nearly al

Sunday. May 1 1 th.-7 O’clock- 
Scene: Family Altar.
Group Two in charge.
Subject: "Using the Bible in

jLAMBSA GOLF COURSE IS
I b e in g  p u t  in  CONDmON

»1.50 PElt VEAK IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
vicfjal, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the Nows, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

IT IS CO.MMON SENSE

the entire country, is again at the Srmoc!rte^to''Ju.t’ ’ thciJ t r l t  ‘“ ‘ ' " ‘ •ting Govoimment con-
ridde and turn to conditions that 
need attention in Texas is reminis
cent of the Pan Momjy-'who steam- 

party schism

threshold of another peri.d of de
velopment and prosperity. Remark
able as has been the growth during 
the past ten years, in spite of the in
temporary depression that has pre- then got steam-roll
vailed recently, the census returns 
ten years hen e will probably show

trol and distribution of liquor, it 
may be a good thing for any* sin
cere advocates of the Canada plan, 

the” st"at* similar plans, to read and think

Faulkner.
Group Captain—Opal Cooper. 
First Member—P. A. Nowlin. 
Second Member^Dr. Durham. 
Third Member—Minnie Freeman. 
F'ourth Member— Lois Jeffreys. 
Fifth .Member—Winnie Freeman.

I -  LAMESA, lM»y 8.—Workmen k. 
‘ been busy all during this week^ll* 

the ling Umeaa’.  nine^ole gol,
in shape for Spring play, xh# f ^ 
ways have been mowed and work 
the gteens is expected to begin tk? ’ 
week. The course will p r o lS j ,^
ready within two weeks' «ccrMf£ I 
to A. G. Barnard, president of tJ  '  *

‘‘•W tI will be held on the

' In his opening address made at 
Amarillo last Friday night as a 
candidate for goveraor, Clint Small 
discussed at some length all the ma
jor issues confronting the people of 
Texas in a manner pioasing to a 
great majority of the dtlienship of 
this section. Even on the questicn 
o f . prohibition, which some of the 
candidates are soft-pedaling,, Small 
made a ringing declaration in favor 
of the law and itr enforcement. We 
quote from his address as follows: 
"Due to the constant agitation for 
the repeal or modification of the 
Eighteenth Amendment to the Fed
eral Constitution, it is proper for 
every candidate to declare himself 
with reference to prohibition. We 
already hear that prohibition is not 
an issue in this campaign, but it 
seems to .me that there is a well or
ganized nation-wide movement that 
is forcing the i«sue back on the i>eo- 
ple and that no person should blind 
himself to this fact. Prohibtion of 
the liq'jor traffic is based on both 
our state and federal constitutions. 
This fundamental law of the land 
sh'uld never be repealed or moul- 
find. The very existence and perpet
uity o f our government rests upon 
proper respect for the constitution 
of this state and nation, and in my 
opinion this movement to undermine 
the organic law ahould be checked in 
ro uncertain terms. With me the 
movement will find nj sympathy but 
will be resisted with all the vigor at 
my command.”

still more remarkable gr.vwih in 
many of the cities and towns of this 
section than is show-n for the past 
ten years. West Texas as a whole 
and the South Plains in particular 

liave a wonderful future. i
o I

ered himself at Houst n. In other 
words, the Governor paid â  heavy 
price for the right to say consistent
ly the thing he is saying now.

But, regardless of who ,‘»ays it,
there is common sense in the advice «  ,i i v.... , , t moo New Outlook, Toronto, has to say;to forget the election of 1P28 and ... _____ ,

over the item below, which is taken 
from the “ New Outl6ok” which is 
an influential paper in the Domin
ion of Canada. The fa-ts Trc.«et\teJ 
therein are especially commondea- to 
those who vote for molificntion in 
the Literary Digest Poll:

Very few towns in West Texas arc 
making the showing in the census 
returns to which they are really en-

_\Ve believe that the Uqjor laws 
are being rea.sonably well enfor.cd 
in Lynn County. Nobody is getting 
rich, possibly, selling the infernal 
stuff. Y’ et there are evidences that 
somebody here is violating the law. 
More than once during the pa-t year

I turn to the prcblems of IStSO. The 
“ Tainmanyitcg” who arc .tryirtg to 
ostracise the “ Hoovercrats" a r e  
crippling their party and the "Ho-iv- 
ercrats’ who are asssiling th e  
“ Tammanyites" are stoning th e  
house of their fathers. Neither aide 
is getting anywhere or advancing 
anything by its rancor. Ill will 
breeds ill will multiplied and doubly 
bent on nfischief. It is time wc 
made an end of it.

Texas has come open a time when 
serious thought ought to be given to 
archaic institutions, some of them 
now in shameful condition. It has 
come to an era whe-n the groundwork 
for a new industrialism must be laid.

- . .  . ,  .. . .  is entering upon a perted to be
marked by the rise of great cities, 
huge financial enterpricea and great 

of commerce. It is 
about to make use of an endowment 
hitherto dreamed of but neither 
measured nor intelligently guessed

Governor Moody issued the third 
of a series of statements .Monday 
setting f.rth malters that he thinks 
should demand the attention of the 
people of Texas. This followed 
closely upon a statement of a politi
cal nature issued Fridsy in which he 
expressed the opinion that Demo
crats who voted for Hoover in 1928 
should not be barred from the Dem
ocratic primaries this year either as 
voters or candidates. Those whoj 
have been watching the trend of 
events are expecting Moody to make! 
his announcement as a candidate fo r ' 
ta third term as governor within a 
few days. It is generally conceded 
that he will be a formidable candi
date if he announces. Moody hat re- 
ceiv-ed a lot of “cussing” lately that 
he did not deserve.

at.
This is DO time for railing names

Ontario highways are among the 
finest in Canada, and her byways 
have long been considered trails of 
lovlinesB. Today the great reads 
and the little roads of Ontario are 
littered with empty bottles, whiskey 
and beer b d t ’es by the hundred 
thous.md. And you needn't take any^ 
one’s word for it, you can start"' 
counting almost anywhere. But it ii 
not safe to w'alk out there when so 
many drivers ‘ are sipping; Ontario 
government control liiiuor. Nor is 
it ne.essary to go out to the high
ways and byways at all. You can 
see the empty bottles in hot.l rooms 
and corrid~rs, in office and garage, 
in barn and bin. The thing hat be
come a danger and a nuimncc. It' 
has been going on for some time,' 
getting steadily worse. At first wo 
blamed it on the tourists, but we > 
know now that the tourists couldn’t I 
account for one-twentieth T^Vt of 
empties, even at the border. " ‘Fhe’{ 
King’s Highway" is the grand old 
title Ontaric’s Premier re.ently re-

_ . opening
Sixth Member— Mrs. Taylor WhltS'. atates. Invitations to golL
%fijnth-Member—Jetty Faulkner.!^”  olher Lower South Plains ciT
Fight .Member--An1rew Tooper.. *>« mailed soon for the on-
The .-\dult Union is invited to celebration.

I Tentative pUns^are for an inW 
;city golf tumament here during the 

A new tlectricaly ■ operated ma-;^®**- Players from Snyder, Big 
chine can turn onl 6.000 doughnuts Spring. Midlana, Tahoka and O’Don- 
an hour I nel! will be invited.

lenu' this meeting.

K q f  ̂ v e r y  W A o W o r i & y
Horses or Mules

iM kavt 0 C0py of

"MORE
lIORSErOWtiR"

is )tol eiw rr u n

school b^ys. The bickerings o 'er
thiags past are not state.smaa.ship.

. w t v  w __ They are not principle They arewe have heard of school beys being j.A __ _ .. -  —A 'a*>t iBatters of high courage and
Tb^y are poor poUtieaunder the influence of liqaoc.

man who would take advescage oft .. . . .  .A  ̂ 'and eaiTow partis.'nship. They blockthe impetuosity or the laam retnxta ^  _____  ̂ . V  .. .a,__
of ycuth pnd sell them liqnor thooid 
be punished. We are hxp-.ag ta*t of
ficers may be able to locate the 
source of the trouble ana that rrend 
j:ries and trial jures way deal out
full justice to all such offenders.

. __ . - ... vived for the roads, and Ontario s .making faces like quirreling . . . .  a- a,___ A!-A-_:__- - Government is making these high-.;
ways a by word among the people 
and a danger to the traveling public 
by its ever-increasing f.o'» of liquor 
under guise of government “ con
trol.”  The people of Ontario should 
know that their Province ia selling 
$'0,000,000 worth of liquor a year. 
Is it any wonder that tens of thou- , 
sands of youth are being added an-'

_______  nually to the Ibt of drunkaras? Is it
\ ^ ■ ’  strange that motor’acci.entj are in-

Ne town Aems to be alone in the creasing at an appalling rate? Why 
po’ icy of i‘ i telephone e .m-any try- *h:uld anyone be a.rpri.<eJ to find.

tor keeping hoete* .ee 

mair*— la de dw  woek .ioe 

ohich they art uiitad, and lo d «  
a <f a t ’ opt lo you.

JuM aa a irurk or m c lo r muM 

hai r  good gaaolinc and imI to 
operate eSioriitly, to m un a 
Mork aninial kaar food /red— if 
a u  to Hay m fund eondi/ioii 
and do profilthir work.

"klorr  f foriepoter”  letk how 
lo get more work trom h o n it  
and muiet and keep them in 
keirer e o iid som; alao, «>h|r R E D  

C l  I A I N  AUomo ia ekeaper tiian 
cocn and oata. ( I t  roalama 
more digcWiMe nulrien ta  and* 
vow feed tear.) A 'e  m viu  oacn- 
paraine (ceding Mala.

die wny to bigger and better things, 
i Had sre no: better sweep the road 
I clear of them and carry on the np- 
ibtuldieg f  Texas ?—Da!Iaa Newt.

Clint Small seems to be a popularl-®F ^  ('oni-  ̂ hundred empty bottlva along a
ndidate for governor throoghout j r e t u r n  as litt ecandidate 

the Plains-Panhaivile section-of t h e ' M o s t  corrpar.iei
T®*- mile of the King's Highway? 

P«y their ■ ■ a__________
itate. Most of the papers coming to

titled, on acc;unt of the temporary| thii offi.e from this section have
depression that has gripped this sec
tion o f  the* state for the past year. 
Scarcely a town In this entire tec^ 
tion has at large a population today 
as it had a year ago or even two 
years ago. When times are gcod 
many transients move in and as soon 
as financial c:.nditions become a bit

cither- openly espoused his cause or 
speSk favorably of hia candidacy. 
We cannot recall has-ing seen a line 
of criticism of him in any of these
papers.

Mrs. Norman F. Wllt m of Otta
wa. mother of eight children, has

stringent and labor becomes .scarce | been appointed as Canada’s first 
the tianslents. move out. The tiroa| woman scnktcn by Pieuiiei MacKen- 
for taking the census caught most xie King.

FAR}/ LOA^S; CITY LOASS
Let us re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
Inan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up those 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan with ehegper 
rate of interest; see na.

Lynn County Abstract Company
Phone 284

Office in C >nnty Clerk’s OfBrs
W. S. TAYLOR. Owner *  Mgr.

op erators as little wages as possible, 
snd wbt n they have direettries 
I'tir.tcd. some central firm gets the 
job, with advertising solicited from 
competing towns in the directory. 
When The News printed the direc
tories for McLean, ndverii-ers paid 
only about one-fourth for the same 
spare they are now using and had 
the satisfaction of knowing that the 
money was kept at home, with no 
competing advertising solicited from 
' ut^ide towns. Black-face listing 
was given all ad'erti ers free of 
charge, others ya'd only 60c per 
year for black-face lis''ng, with as 
many listings under different head
ings as wanted. Names were cor
rectly spelled as everyone is known

.<lubecribe for The News

Every Owner of  
H'ork Animjls 

Should Have 

This Pamphlet

Aik For . .

YOUR
Copy!

L E T  G O O D  T H I N G S  G E T  T O G E T H E R I

R i p e ,

fresh Fr u it s

E9

to the local printer and illegible 
copy could be easily understood, 
while nutside proof readers cannot 
be exact, allowirg many errors to 
get i»r FnbHc reprlre corponrtlons 
cannot always ignore the wishes of 
the people who patroniu them, as 
has been demonstrated many times 
in the past. They must take part in 
community activities if they are to ' 
h dd the confidence of the public.— 
McLean News.

and

Kill this pest - it spreads disease ANOTHER AUTO FUEL
While the supply of gasoline may 

eventually run out there is no need 
for automobile drivers to worry ov
er that posaibility.

Alcohol motor fuel can be used 
Just as successfully and there is fit- 
tie chance o f this supply ever failing 
because it esn be made from crops 
whkh are grown annually.

In Brasil the government'^ seek
ing to ■ popularise the use of alcohol 
and requires all official ^hrs to use 

''this fuel, which cons’sts of a mix
ture o f alcohol and ether.

According to the Department of 
Commerce gasoline sells in Brasil 
for around cigkte*'n cents whereas 
the alcohol motor fuel does not ex- 
ceoef eight cents per gallon in cost. 
It ia highly prcbabl*« that the mot
ors in the next few years will be 
built to utilise this fuel rather than 
the present one.

The above srill REMIND you that 
if Texaa should agree to issue State 
Road Bonds on gasoline, the time 
may come when gasoline may not be’ 
S0I4  at "all aa motor fuel, th’en who 
wogil|d pay o ff the bonds? BetUr 
think before you advocate such a 
move.—Hamlin Herald

CORN FLAKES

t - -  t;

«

.d

< ii

For  a double treat, serve Kellogg's G )m  Flakes with sliced 

juicy fruit. Your grocer lias both . . . frtssh and deliciona!

Kellogg’s Com Flakes have a ‘Sronder”  flavor nobody 

else has ever equaled. Crisp, crunchy flakes of toasted com . 
You’re sure to enjoy them.

Kellogg’s and fruit or honey make a delightful dish for 
lunch— ideal for clilldren’s suppers.

Look for Ike rcd^iul-green package at jroor grocerV 

Oren-freah in the waxUle innei-aeal wrapper. A1m> aerred 
at hotels, restaurants, cafeterias.

Made ify Kellogg in Battle Creek, MlcK AUo 
• maker, of KeUoggU ALL-BrA-N, Rice KrUple,, 

KeUogg'a Shredded Whole Wheat Biacuit, Pep 
Bran Flukea, Wheat Krumblea and Kaffre Bag 

Coffae-^thecoffeeihatUta you Bleep,

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to express Just s  word of 
thenks to our many friends of Taho- 
la and aurroonding towns and com
munities for the love and friendship 
shown us in time o f trouble. We 
still want to bo-your friends.

Mrs. Qllie Johnson and Family.

f iORN
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ELECTION NOTICE

^ 1 To the Resident Property Taxpay- 
X iPK Voter, of Lynn County, Texas: i 
t  j Take notice that an election will 

^ f  be held on May 31st, 1930, to deter-
1 I I I I .H..p I ■ tax shall be levied In obed

Political
Announcements

Locals Mrs. Smith, and <Mra. 
mother from Oklahoma

♦ < i M 'l l l-k-H-l-h

; Dr, E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomas Bros. 

Office Ph. 61 Rea. Ph. 147 
Rooma 1, 7. and 8

^
The following eaadidataa aaBOuacf

!ience-fo an election order entered by their candidacy for office subject to 
I the Commisiionera Court on the 14th the action of the Democratic primary * 
day of April, 1930, which ia as fol- election in July, 1980; |

• lews; I , -.. „ I
April. >Fo, iM„riet Jodfc:

D., . the Commiasjonara GORDON B. McGUIRB
On this 

1930. A.
Court of Lynn County, Tcxai, e<w 

I in regular session, at the re -̂ 
_  .uler meeting place /the/^of. in the Attonmy.

B. H. Barnett went to Bledsoe this 
week to buy a car of maise. Mr. 
Barpftt lays that there ia very lit
tle maise left on the plains now and 
he fears that farnners will be com
pelled to buy corn to finish their 
crops on. Om  of the shortest feed 
crops in years was produced on the 
plains last year.

Gilliam's 
iv*e here

visiting.
; Mr. and .Hn. A. Z. Sewell, Mr. 
and Mrs/ £dd Young ana Mrs. Leelic 
Cook were in Lubbock Thuraday ev
ening.

Mr. end Mm. A. il. Moyers visit* 
cd-Rev. and Mrs. Gilliam Sunday.

Mrs. Austin Portcriield is on the 
sick list this week.

(Re-election)

^°"rt House of Tahoka, Texas, all 
■ I members of the Court to-wit; G. C. 

■ Grider, County Judge; R. E. Finley,Dr. C. B. Townes
Physklaa aad Surgeow- 

;; Office: Pint Natl,. Efnk Bldg..
Office Ph. 46 Rea. Ph. 131 

4-4.1 l'4"»»f■fc*’M»l‘4-4-4-4"M"l I t !■ !.»1

T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

B t C

Commissioner of Precinct No. 1; W. 
Z. Florence, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2; T. J. Yandell, Commis- 
aioner of Precinct No. 8, and E. G. 

_ j George, Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4, being present, came on to be 
considered the petition of J. C. 
Wells.And more tbaxf two hundred 
and fifty other persons qualified 
Ux paying voters of Lynn Cotinty, 
praying that the Commissioners 
Court order a special election to be 
held at the earliest possible date for 
the purpose of submitting to the leg. 
al voters who are property owners 

I of the' said county whether or not a 
I tax not to exceed five cents on the

Dr. K. R. Durham
Deatiat

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 
Office Over Kemp’e Store 

-Tahoka, • * Texas
V4-4 H"1 1 -H e-

♦ ♦ I I I  H  I-*!'

Dr. R. B. Smith
Officf over First NatT Bank JjOne Hundred Dollars assessed valua- 

; Offlee Ph. 268 .:-'Ree. Ph. 269 
44 ♦♦■M-4"»»4-4"l"H-» » » -14» 4<«»-K

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

; Civil Practice Only in All The 
Courts

I Tahoka, Texes
44444444444444 '' » » 4 4 4 14 4 I»
'^44444444444411444444444

i  :

ESON. 
 ̂ CO,

H E RI

V*

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Deatiat

;; Office Ph. 246 Ree. Ph. 116 ;;
Office in Thomas Building 

4444444444 14 144 I I I I I I I444"i

HARRIS A APPLEWHITE  ̂
Hardware aad Pnmitare ^

Funeral Directors A Embalmera 
Mator Ambulance end Hearse ' j  

Service A
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 20'7R t

; Dr. G. W. WiUiam;< :
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas 
♦4444444444 444 4 414 1-t 144414

♦444444 1444444 4 1441414fr444

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen |
VETIRINARY SURGEON !

V

i  Post City, Texas

< ; JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satifiee 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Ws Csns When Yon Call 
No. 284 .

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

PirnCD. LBNSES GROUND ;;

> Swart Opticai Co,
I9t8 Kreadway. Lnfcheeh

» 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 » 4" H - t * 4 -H -M ~<-»44

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krusm 

Surgery and Coneuha|ioiu 
Dr. J. T, HstcMuneu 

Bye. Bar. Note- aad Tkroat 
Dr. M. C  Overtsa 

Dhieaeee ojP (Aildren 
Dr. J. P. LattiuMre 

OiMral Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Maloiw 

Bys, Bar, Nose and Tkroat 
Dr. J. B. Stilen 

Snrgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Cknaral Medicine 
Dr. D. L. Powers 

Obetetricf and General 
Medicine

Dr. B. J. Bsherto 
Urology nnd Cioneral Medicino 

Dr. A. A. Rayk 
X-Bay and Labntory 

O Dr. T. W. Bsgers 
Dentist

Dr. John Dnyree
RMMent Phyeieian 

C  B. Hant 
Bswlnsee Manager 

A dmetared tralnlim school for 
nntsen k  eondnetsd ia eonase- 
tkn whh tho •aiHtariuai.

For Repreeenlatl«e, 119th Dktrkt: 
JOHN N. THOMAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anglin left 
Monday afternoon for Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, called by the serious 
illness of Mr. Anglin’s brother. Rev. 
J. B. Anglin, who was in a hospital 
there for an operation. They do not 
expect to return till the end of the 
week.

I Mrs. Barney Childs ana' two sons 
,visltc{l with Mrs. Annie Adame Sat
urday.

Mrs. Tarrls Williams’ daughter 
amf bar husband art here visiting.

Mr| I. V. Stenit came home the 
past week from L.bb''ck hospital. 
—Repot ter.

n :

Blu^gtese have been tfeve-ioped at 
a government soologkal park.

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff pud Tax Colkctnr:
R. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re election

For Sheriff:
..J. II. BULMAN

• ■ tion of the county shall be levied and 
collected for the purpose of purchas
ing land and improving same with
in the vicinity of Tahoka, Texas, the 
county seat of Lynn County, to be 
used ae a county park and controlled 
by the Commissioners Court as auth- 
orixod under Articles 6078 and 6079 
of Vernon’s revised civil statutes of 
Texas.

It appearing to the court that sal.1 
petition is signed by more than two 
hundred and fifty of the resident 
property taxpaying voters of said 
Lynn County.

It is therefore considered,* and or
dered by the court that an election 
be held in laid county on the Slst 
day of May A. D. 1930, which is not 
less than thirty days from date of 
this- order to determine whether or 
not a tax not to exceed five cents on 
the L One hundred dollars assessed 
value rf the county of Lynn shall be 
levied and collected for the purpose 
of buying land and building a Coun
ty Park as aforesaid.

The said election shall be held un
der the provision of Article 6‘J7 to 
641, inelusivt of Chapter 2, Title 18. 
Revised Statutes of 1911 as amend- 
ed by Section 1, Chapter 208, Acta 
of 1917, regular. ^

.^1 persons whu are legal quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
county and who arc resident prop
erty tax payers in this county shall 
be entitled to vote at said clectioB, 
and all voters dtsiring to support 
the propoeition to levy aad collect 
as aforesaid shall have written or 
printed on their'ballotc the words* 
“For the U i>

And those opposing shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
"Against the tax."

The foRttwIng places and preiW- 
ing officers of said aloction shall be 
respoctivsly as follows:

In elsctioH prorinct No. 1 at the 
court house în Tahcka. Texas, with 
R. W. Fent<m, Sr., as presiding of- 
fleer:

In election Precinct No. 2 at Wil
son school house in Wilson, Texax, 
with John Heck as presiding offieer.

In eloetion precinct No. 8 at Throe 
Lakes school h:usa with W. E. Sikes 
as presiding officer.

In election precinct No. 4 at Na» 
Homo arhool house with Sailor Wil
liams as presiding officer.

In precinct No. 6, at the  ̂Draw 
school houaa with E. R. Sherrlil ai 
presiding offieer.

In election Precinct No. 6 at the 
court house in Tahoka, Ttxai, with 
E. S. Davit at presiding officar.

In election precinct No. 7, at tho 
ODonnell school house in O’Donnell. 
Texas, with J. M. Christophar aa 
presiding officer.

In election precinct No, 8 at 
Grassland school house srith W. P. 
Thomas as proaiding officer.

In election precinct No. 9 at Gor
don school house with Walter Wynn 
as presiding officer.

In election precinct No. 10 at Mag
nolia school house with W. J. Faires 
as preaidibg officer.

In election ' precinct No. 11 at 
(West Point Srhool House with C. T. 
iTankarsley aa presiding dfflcer, 
j In election precinct No. 12 at 
iNtw Moore school house with J. F. 

' I Rogers presiding officer.I In election preSlnct No. 18 at Dix
ie school house with A. F. Pitta as 

j presiding officer, ‘
! In election precinct No. 14, at 
j Morgan school house with E. N. Mil* 
1 liken aa presiding officer.
' The manner, of holding said eke- 
! tion shall be governed by the general 
laws of the SUte of Texas with the 
proposition herein above referred to.

Notice of aaki election shall be 
given by publication In the Lynn 
-County News, a -newspaper pnhMah- 
(d in the county for four conscedtlve 
weeks before the day of aali electleu

For Tax Collector:
L. T. (Tom) BREWER 
G, W. tiICKERSON 
R. E. KEY 

W. S. SWAN 
AUBRA M. CADE

For County and Diatrict nerk:
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-ek tku)

'Miss Jeanette Caveness and some 
student friends were here from Sim
mons University, Abilene, a short 
while Sunday. They had been en
joying a house party given by Miss 
Mary Allen at Lubbock, who. for
merly resided here.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones of Mul- 
lin and their son, Vernon Jones of 
the Texas Tech, and also their, 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Brewster of 
Port Nechee were the guests last 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Col- 
lenback.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

ABSTRACTa FAR.MS AND CITY LOA.N'S

Office in Court Huuac^Next Door to Skeriff and Tax C'olleelor
* 1

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.
Office Phunc 157 — o- Keaidenee Phone IM

laz

For Diatrict .Ckrk:
W. S. (Skip) Taylor

For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON (Re-cloetlon)

For County Superintradent:
n. P CAVENESS (Re election)

For County Trouauror:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Ro-okctlon)

W,' M. Thompson and sister; Mrs. 
N. A. Coker spent last week in Dal
las, wharc the lattar’a son-in-law un
derwent an operation In a hospital.

Mrs. Taylor White returned Sun
day from a ftw days visit srith 
relatives in Cisco.

Mrs: Dr. Stein of Houston is kero 
this woek visiting her mothtr. Mrs. 
N. A. Coker.

For Tax Aaoeooer:
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (Will) BROWN 
NEWTON M. BARHAM

For Cosamkoioner, Prod net 1: 
K. E. FINLEY (Ro-oUction)

For ComidkoiosMr. Precinct 2: 
LEVI M. NORDYKB 
WALTER Z. FLORENCE 

(Ro-ekctlon)

Misa Berts Hill Is visiting friends 
in Canyon tMs week!

Draw

For Comsakaioner, Prorinct 4:
J. R. F. RATLIFF 
J. P. FULTON
G. K. PHIPPS
E. Q. GEORGE (Ro-oloetkn)
S. J. KITCHENS

For PshWf Weigbor, Precinct 1: '
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-eketiou) 
HOMER HARRISON

For Public Wriglter. Precinct No. 2:' 
(Wikon)

H. R. W1LUAM80N

For PnhHc Weigher, Proctnet No. 4t
(O’DonnoH)

MELI. PEARCE

EveryoiM is wearing n amlle since 
the rain that fe’I the past week. Tho 
farmers will soon be bvay planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cook visited 
Mr. and Mr̂ . Horace Cook Sunday 
evening a little while.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell visit
ed Mr. nad Mrs. Blair Hays Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Dyse from Lubbock was in 
Draw Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Gilllam'i da h*'r.

This paint 
mill beep

Old Man\tother 
off your porch..

WgantER can't raise hob with a porch 
painted with D w u c Fluor and Deck 
Enamel.

This paint giwuu u rich, gloaajr ourCaca. 
But undlcmeath that benutjr, it's aa hard- 
boiled ae n finish run be. It won't crack 
or scratch. It can stand tropic beat, frigid 
cold, rain, sleet, or snow. And, o f course, 
you can wash it as often us you plsaas 
without hurting iL

Dc'vos Floor and Dock Eounssl oomss 
in 12 colors. A quantity to cover the 
uvurugs porch ru/ir Um  $J.

FORREST 
LUMBER CO.

I'T K  W IKK T O  C n o O S B  A  SI.X

For Public Weigbec, Prsdssct Nu. 8: 
(New Hoaic)

C. W. SETH (Re-eketiou)

Fsr Justice sf Psucc, Prsc*t 1: 
B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS 
L P. (Uncle Ike) METCALF 

(Rs-elsetios)

one of whieb slwll be st the eourt 
bouse door, thirty dbyt prior to 
said alaetion.

Tha County Judge ie hereby tU- 
rccted to cause said notkee to be 
published and poeted ae Iwreinabove 
dircsted and further orders ere re
served until the returne ef said eke- 
tion are made by the duly autbortsed 
pIsetioB offireri aad received by this 
court.

.0. C. GRIDER, County Judge 
86-4te.

A demonstration tells 
you why It’s wise 

to choose a six

SHERIFFS SALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN; .

By virtue of an Order of Sak is
sued out of the Honorsbk District 
Cmart of Lynn County, on the 18th 
day of February, 1980, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of 8. L. Forrest 
versus M. A. Gordon No. 119, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed aud*delivsr- 
ed I will proceed to selL wtthhi the 
hours preecribed by law for Sberiff'a 
Salee, on tho FIRST TUESDAY in 
June A. D. 1980, it being the 3rd 
day of eald month, bofore the Cosnrt 
House efoor of said Lynn County in 
the CHy of Tahoka, the foUowtng de- 
acribed prop^y, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 1, in Block No. 50 
of the original town of Tahoka, Tsx* 
aa.

Levied on ss t)m property ef M~.' 
A. Gordon to satisfy u Jodgawnt 
smonntiiw $28.00 plus $8.19 fa- 
tsrest at the raU of cent froui 
July 19, 1928 and cost of auH.

Ghrra uadcr my hand, thk 18th

Everywhere, buyers am aftrasinX 
*'lt 's  win# Co choosu a S ii.”  And If 
you want Co know why, gtc a dum* 
onscratlon of Chu Gherrolet Six.

Learn whac an amaxtng dillarance 
tw o  m ora cy lin d era  m aka— in 
tmoochnean, In alienee, in llezl- 
blllcy and In com fort.

And learn wbfic 
a dUlereoce all Roadster • 4 9 5

aprtnga—the four Lorejoy hydraulic 
ahock abaorbara— tb# waacherproof
♦•wheel brakee*—and the acurdy

1-
bardwood-and>aceal conatniccloo
of tha luxurioua Flaher bodlea.

'/» . )
It will take only a few mlnutea to 
confirm all tberetw ofuw hylf fatrfM
fo  chooit a ChsvroUt SIm. So com e 

In today . See 
It

OR PHAETON
\

o f  C b evro le t ’a 
o th er  m od ern  
fcaturea make 
— the four long 
a e m l* e l l lp t fc

nw Owes w crap* i8*a 
ra»j>|sr»a»srair tfw 
msXpwiOsMpv MM

nweawMOT.. M3f
ravMWi ........ M7»
ra.es »<i ■»*»*— 4789
(S  nW . mkmit s/MUare)

m esUanTrmelUi U t k i  OaS»ary  Ckm iO. TSa »MMrr. gHfi I H  lim  Ckmth, WW; IM 
S a » a »  daS. h » t  ktmdttm PaSi arir (Pki 

Saa artra). SMS.
SIX raicaa p. o. a  rAcroar. rt4NT. mich.

And Inneatl- 
g a ta  Chanro* 
1 a t * a a a a y
payment plan 
— o n e  o f  tha  
most liberal In 
theautom otiva 
fnduetry.

«nd in addition therato there shall h e . ^  of ^
Dostsd other eopkt of thla order s t' 8. W. SANFORD, MsiCff

three pabhe pisess in the coenty. By Msrk Wsatbees, Dspety. tT- t̂e

CHEVROLET SIX*■ ** 0a

Snowden Chevrolet Co.
S I X - € Y L I l M D E n  A T  L O W  C O S T
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H. D. AND 4-H CLUB NEWS
:: Moody Pleads For Miller Was Page In* * vk w v  • « ■ • m m rw% 1

An improved eolvent hai been de-! Five pl*ym*te« offered to give
~ veloped for removing chewing gum'blood,trenifuaion to save tWe Hie of

Peace Within Party Congress at Twelve froiTander the.t» «e«t> «nd elM- CUrence Shelton, a lO-year old Chi-

Livin Room Contest 
Winners Announced

Solo— Mre. Gamer. O’Don-

Contest closed 
foKowinR win-

The Living Ro m 
April 28 h with the 
ner*:

Mrs. Ben Moore. O Donnell, first 
place.

* Mrs. J. O. Thrailkill. Grassland, yrars 
eecond place. started this spring. We studied es-

Mrs.— Robert Noble, West Point, perially their foundations plantings 
third' place. * and flowers used for color.

.Mrs. O. A. Warren, Midway, The second day was taken up
fourth pKice. studying houses and yards here in

These rooms are very nice Imd Tahoka. We visited two small
shoald be visited by a large number houses, showing Now attractively 
of people. The rooms slrSw a decid- and conveniently a small house could
ed improvement over any rooms we be arranged if enough time and
have ever had before showi.'.g the thought was given to it. In one of 
women are putting together attrac- the houses this was brought out ea- 
tive color schemes and comfort. Be peciaily by the use of large closets, 
sure and visit the room neare t you In the other bcuae we stressed the 
to see the good vtork t 'a t  has been useful and pretty things that could 
done.

Pleading for a cessation of petty Frorti page in the housk of Cun* 
blckeraigs and factional strife in grets, Washington, at the ages of 12, 
the Democratic party in Texaa, Qov* to Lieut. Governor of the largest 
emor Dan Moody issued a statement State in the Union,, was the long 
last Friday in which he called upon step taken by Ea.ry Miller , who 
both winga of the tarty to forget the now is making the race for O.ver- 
differencra of tw years ago and to nor. • ■
come together in a spirit o f toler- Lieut, Gov. Barry Miller has had 
ance for tbe soluti'm of state eco* an up-hill climb. Born in Barnwell, 

problems. Domocrata who'‘ South Carolina, hia mother was wid-

where. cBfo boy.

Better Homes Week 
Pronounced Success

Vocal 
nell.

That afternoon two rooms were 
visited in O’Donnell. Here we had 
a good time visiting the yards of 
‘ hree O’Donnell women who have 
been working on them for different 
periods of time. Mrs. Campbell, nomic 
fiv'e or six yea's, Mrt. Shook, two voted for Hoover in 1928 should not owed when he was just a few  years

and Mrs Howard haa just he barred f  om the Pemocratic pri- old. While he was a small boy, his
merles this year, either as voters or mother moved to Washington to live
candida'es, Governor Moody con* with his grandmother who was aha
tends, and on the other hand Demo- a widow. It was then that the buy,
crata who voted the tl'ket eh uld not Barry, became a page in Congress, 
be atigr atiseJ as “ Tammanyites.”  His grandmother kept boarders 
Excerpts from his statement follow: who were for the mo.st part jjonat us 

No Room for DiHsendon and Congressmen, so that the young
‘ The welfare of '^xas largely de- grandson constantly heard 

petids on a united Democratic party and affairs of State discuasefd. 
standing for - d igest and efficient In 1882 .when he was sixteen yeara 
government. It is the place for old, he had an opportunity to come 
friends o f gcod government in Tex- to Texas and study law. He came, 
as. People in sympathy with the #s- and when 19 year-  ̂ old ha had the 
tablished principles of the party disabilities of minority removed by 

be made attractively at home. The should j^elp build it up and promote court order and was admitted lo the 
following progrram was given at the 
lunch hour.

— O t i r —

All-Electric
Hatchery

Is Open For 
Business

Eiiby Chicks from 
higfh grade flocks.

politics

Plenty of space for

> A

Custom Matching.
Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and insure prompt delivery.

T A H O IU H A T O M Y
Phone 129-W '7"; E. Third Street t

Reading— Miss Forrester, Wilson. 
Music—Mias Connolly, 'Tahokfe. 
The committee planned to have 

two picture sN.'wi that afternoon at 
the theatre but due to the fact that

harmony within its ranks. The prac- bar, beginning his practice In Dal- 
tice of denouncing Democrats o f our las, where he has lived ever aincei i 
State because they voted the Ucket Liejt. Gov. Barry Miller married <■♦♦♦411 »♦♦♦♦» ♦♦«■! 1 1 H  M ♦♦»♦*♦♦♦♦♦
and aupported thair party is entire- when he waa only twenty, “  and I «— — —  — — — — — — — — — — ^

The Better Homes Program waa 
given April the 29th and SOth with
the Phebe K. Warner and the Wo- the films for the pictures could not 
men's Home I>emonst ration Clubs be secured at this time, the Singer close the party door 
co-operating. The program for the Sewing Machine Company agreed to *
first uay was av follows; A tour put on a demonatra ion school for
was ronducted visiting the winners 
of the Loving Room Contest, Poul
try’, garden, yard and 4-H Pantry 
denion.strations. On the morning of 
the 29th thrrti-en wo uen visited the 
following dt!H ns rations .at Grass
land: Garden, Mrs. Sh rt; Poultry, 
Mr. Claude Thomas showing here 
the be-t of equipment; then from 
there to .Mrs. Warrick's for P ultry 
again. Mrs. Warrick showed from 
her record the pro it she had made. 
The living room of Mrs. J. A. Thrail
kill was then vIiHeJ. ’Thia r. om won 
second place in th • Living Room 
Contest and is very beautiful and 
comfortable.

The following prrgram waa given 
at the Legion Hall during tbe lunch 
hour:

Violin Solo—Mias Smith. Lameaa.
Juvenile Lite.'ature in the Home— 

Mrs. Walter Slaton.

two days. The school started on 
the afternoon of the 29th with 42 
present. The demonstration dealt 
with the use o f all attachmenU 
and care of the machine.

That afternoon several club n»em- 
bert brought floweri and exchanged 
with each other.,

The Better Hornet Program waa a 
Bucreta. All the women said they 
received many new ideas o f how to 
do things by seeing what their 
neighbor! and frienda had done.

ly unworthy, and it should caaae. had only five dollars In my pocket,**
The attempts to proncunce party he says. He had been retained aa
capital punuiahment on Democrats attorney to fight a case and when 
who did not vote the ticket and he confessed to his client the state

in their facei o f hla finances and asked for part
cannot posaibly help the party, of his fee in advance, the clieni 
These practices prolong and intensi- laughingly granted the request, say- 
fy the discord and dissension engen- ing that he admired the nerve o f a 
dered by the last national campaign man who would marry under such 
and cannet promote either party or stringent financial clrcumstancea. 
sUte welfare. The voU and Influ- f i lle r  won the ease for hla eUent, 
ence of all aupporters of good gov- pocketed his fee, and began a carte.* 
eminent is needed, and when some niade him Criminal Dia-
Democrata are busy fighting other of Dallas County, mem-
Democrata over the Isbues of the House of RepreeenUtlvee,
last national campaign, a situation st^te Senator and Lieutenant Gover- 
Is created which docs not help solve
State economic problems, but it 
gives those of evil designs an oppor- 
tuhitly for a field day at the expenee 
of the public good.

ACBNT8 ITINERARY 
Second Monday—Office.
Second Tuesday— Waat Point girls 

and women.
Second Wednesday — Grassland 

girls, Edith girls, Edith 
Third Thursday—Tee 

Three Lakes women.
Third Friday—Grassland wromcn

*H?an any good come of calling the 
SOO.OOO Democra'a who voted the Lieutenant 
Democratic ticket ‘•Tammanyites?’’
Certainly not! Can any go:d come 
of calling 200,000 Democrat! who 

Women. ’ .voted for Hoover "Hoovercrata?’*
Bar glrb. Certainly not! Both words were 

coined in the heat of a campaign and 
their continued lue as terms of crit-

One of the finest feats of hero
ism ever performed by an Amcricai) g. 

a recalled by the death of Q 
Mona Monssen, retired.

In llk)4 when a gun turret of the
battleship Missouri blew_up, Mona- 
sen laved the entire ship fr.m ' de
struction by leaping through fiamea 
into a magasine, closing a heavy 
door and isolating the fire. He was 
an enlisted man at the time, and re-

hia

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac- 
commodation of its Customers

kism and cens.re will keep alive the “ »e MeJal of Honor for
bitter feelings engendered in the ***l*»t act.

Cotton Seed
For sale. Good early-picked cotton gin- 
I un .ŝ rd at $>0.00 per ton in truck or car
load lots, f. o. b. Sudan, Texas.

Briscoe & Welch
Sudan, Texas

contest.
Bheald W cironc Everyone

“ I believe the organized Demo
cracy of thia Statf ahnuid welcome 
within ita ranks all who w'll support 
the party. Ail political parties must 
have recruits, and any other policy 
utimately would mean the vanishing 
of the party. A vote esat at the last 
elect! rn should not be the basis of 
one’s ’ right to participate in a subee- 
quent party primary, either aa a 
voter or as a candidate,’ because the 
party should at all times be open to 
all citizena who agree to support it 
and the results of its primaries. I 
believe participation in party pri- 
mari a implies a rewriting duty to 
support the out ome, and I know of 
no crlterioii of the right to engage 

party affairs except that of un-

Postal Employee 
Is Enthusiastic 

About Konjola

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. I). Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

Stomach and Bowel Troubles Soon 
Baaished. “ Should Have Takea 

Konjola I.ong Age,”  He says

^ _______
leaBWBiiBBapigagpiaiiii ......

in

,  ,e ,

Y
L
X

A
X ICE
T-

%

I THE ALL IMPORTANT NECESSITY

willingness to support the party. 
The party ahould welcome all frienda 
of honest and efflelemt government 
and encourage them to stand to
gether in the party to protect the 
State and advance ita interests.”

DALLAS NEWS HAS 50,000
WA'TT POWER STA'nON

Features O f 
The New Ford:

NORMAN

:c

•j Delivery to all parts o f the City.

Fruit, vegetables and other food^ are 
kept fresh, clean and wholesome by pure 
water ice. Use it generously. • ^

 ̂ ’ j DALLAS, Texaa, Slay 8.— On Sat- 
\ \ urday night. May 10, radio micro- ^
;;  phones in The Dallae Nexa SUtion,' “ I suffered for a long time with 
• WFAA, blase the air for the first stomach trouble,”  aaid Mr. Prank B. 
! time, in an all night program, worda Norman, 828 Mississippi street, Am- 
; and musk, to the strength of 50,000 ariUo, I had a very poor appetita 

watta. and after eating 1 was subjeetad to
, ;  I Thia event will mark the formal painful accumulations of gas. I was 

; opening of the South’s flret supar- becoming very nervona and did' not 
> power broadensting plant It is one sleep well at night I was troubled 
l .o f  the eight 60,000-watt transmitters with conatipafTon and found it nec- 

ia America and representa a capital esaary Co take cathartics constantly, 
investment of more than a quarter I was losing strength and energy 
o f n million dollars. | and no matter what I tried in the

Tlie voicts o f many prominent way o f medicine nothing seemed to 
men and women will be heard in a help .me.
ten-hour broadcasting ceremony. a 1 ” 1 seemed to improve in health

If the deliveryman fails to leave your ice, 
just call 14S for immediate service.

Texas Utilities Co,
Light— Power— Ice

epecial hour’s program, eomphinent-'from tbe time I began taking Kon- 
ary to the new powered station, will Jola. My appetite picked up and I 
be seat from New York CUy by the was able to assimilate my food bet- 
National Broedeasthig Compihivy’s ' ter. I did not have that tired out
artiste. The station’a own staff, feeling in the morning and my work
which eompoeea a galaxy of well- waa easier and more pleasant Con- 
known stars, vrill give the beat in stipatlon soon passed and eathart’ea 
radio. Among the visitors scheduled were no longer neceesary. After 
to be in Dallai are Ooremor Moody, continuing the treatment for a long 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, New York, time I realised that Kbnjola was 
City, well-known radio speaker; Jo- tbe medicine I should have taken 
•ephua Daniels, former l^ retary  of long ago. I am continuing to take 

! the Navy and ‘Torn Kennedy,,voice of Konjola and am re^mmending it to 
R. K. O., New York City. Motion wll my friends.” 
and sound pictures will bF made dur-| Given a real trial over a period of 
ing the celebretipn. 'from  six to eight weeks, Konjda has

Rddio listeners r f America will made a record without parallel in 
find WFAA on 800 kilocycles, or the history of medielnea. Ailments 
near tbe <xnter o f the dial jo f  the stomach, liver, kidneys and

------------I bowels and rheumatbm, neuritis and
M ill Lillian Jacob, Ttt ĵreal'-old nsrvoutneas readily yield to its pow- 

school matron, did heroic work In er.
preventing a panic among 2,000 pu-* Konjola la sold in Tahoka at the
pUa when two gas explosion! injwr- Tah^cka Drug Co., and by all ths bsst 
ed 16 of them la * Brooklyn school druggists la all towns throughout 
bnlldlng. this SBtire sdctloo. ,

Beautiful New Streamlines 
Choice of Colors

Four-Wheel Brakes Fully Enclosed
^ _

Four Houdaille Double-Acting 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers

Triplex Shatter-Proof Glass Windshield
Bright Rustless Steel For 

Exposed Metal Parts
Unusually Large Number of 

Ball and Roller Bearings
Mi

Smoothness, Balance and Security 
At all Speeds

55 to 65 Miles An Hour
Quick Acceleration

Typical Ford Economy, Reliability
- and Long Life ' •

Good Dealer Service After 
You Buy the Car

Call or Telephone For Demonstration

ROADSTER ________
TUDOR SEDAN ..........
TWO-WINDOW FORDOR 

S E D A N .____ ____ „  . 1494

PHAETON ____
COUPE ______
SPORT COUPE.

$44#

OlNVEH’nB LE  CABRIO-
LET ______ __________ 1445
All Prkua f. a. k  Detroit Plua freight and doUvtry 

Bumpor* and aparo tiro oxtra

THREE-WINDOW
OR SEDAN ____

TOWN SEDAN

FORD-
$6M

$821
$•74

CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY



>NNBLL COUPLB MASKIBD 
BBBB BUNDAT AFTBSMOOM Locals New York City Actor ] 

i Back In Home Town
POLCriCS AND MOBALS

E, R. Jordan and Miu Edith Vail, 
both of 0*Oonn«ll, wart marritd in 
tha aonit honaa hart Sunday aftar- 
noon. Jodaa O. C. Gridar offieiatinc, 

Mr. Jordan ia a proaparona youny 
fanaar raaidiac aouth of O'DoanaU 
ovar ia Dawaon county, Tha brida 
ia tha danchter of a retirad farmar 
living in (yDonnalL

f DANGER H ^ E O  OFF
CMMlipatitB TnwblM Sotm Go 

Away Followiif Uio of 
Hack>Draii|lit

Muta, Tataa l i ra. Oraa Oraow 
•vd. of thia plaoa, taUa of bar uaa 
Of Ihadtord^ Blaek-Draught wbkb 
Mh aaya oovan a partod of “a good

Mra. D. A. Parkhurat ondarwant a 
.major oparation ia a aanitarium in 
I Lubbock Tuaadhy. Raporta from tha 
I aanitarium Wadnaaday wara to tha 
effact that aha waa raating as wall 
aa could ba axpaetad, and it ia hopad 

, that aha win ba aUa to ratum to 
her homa hara aoon.

County Supartntandent H. P. 
Cavancaa viaHad the schools at Wll- 
aon, Morgan, Gordon and New Lynn 
on Monday. Be reports tha rainfall 
aa vary light throughout that entire 
section of the county.

C. B. Keltner ia able to be out 
again thia week, after having been 

I confined to hia room tor a couple of 
' weeks from craoaota poisoning. He 
waa quite seriously sick for aav«ral 
days.

“ Moco” Wakefield, himself, tha 
big New York City actor, has ra* 
turned to his Httla old homa town 
for a stay of aavaral weeks. Ha ar
rived Wadaaadhy night, aftar having 
played a suocaaaful run on Broad> 
way and also ia aU tha big Arkan
sas cities.

Sarknsiy, “ Moco** has been play* 
ing with tha Tohy and Katheryn 
Damall show over tha Southern and 
Eastern states for tha past  ̂ few 
months and can honestly say that

i ha played a weak on Broadway The 
show has disbanded until September 
. when ‘‘Moco’* will again join it. They 
will show in Tahoka soma time in 
the fall.

*Wa nan Black-Dmu^t as a regn- 
Mf famBy mndidna for conattpatteo. 
aai 1 hty alwnya to knap it la tha

*1 have found it a raUabla medi- 
) to Mvn tha ebUdren when they 
iWaH fran nver anting, or have 

tor aftar taking Black* 
thay got an right tat a

;*Draaght tor bOloiia; 
X bane fOiaul that 
khan at nlgbt, wlU 

ttUot tor oonsUpatton 
wbleb follow

Mrs. Mattie Sanders of San An
tonio is. hara this week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Allay. She former
ly resided in Lubbock and still owns 
property there.

ETHELDA 8HAFFBR CELE
BRATES 7TH BIRTHDAY

*1 UM

and ttag

Grover Stewart reports that a 
' number of shoats Were drowned out 
at his place in the Midway com
munity during the rain stcrm on 
Friday night of last week.

"A had

M BPt

5r I bt

liAt a
the

tat the rnoutti tat tha 
and a doll band* 

aftar a few 
X find It 

to Mt aoob thlnga rust 
to ba^  off tba 

;*Oraaght tat 
medldne." 
i of

tat asa naarty 100
E- NCJtf

b La c k d r a u g h t
for  C om a l .P ^ t .o r t  

atiom  M « l io u A m e «%

Mrs.. Harlay Handarson and amall 
daughtar ara viatting Mra. Handar- 
aon’a paranta in Orosbyton this 
waek.

FOR sale—Good planting cotton 
seed at fl.OO to $2.00 per bushel 
Connolly Motor Company. S7-tfc

Mra. W. & (Skip) Taylor left 
Sunday for a few days risH with her 
mother ia San Antonio.

Grady Howard of Croabytoa visit
ed relntivea here Sunday.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Miss Elizabeth Smith

Studio—High School nsM Ceutml Ward BaiMinga 
Evmy Tneeday and Friday

On Tuasdny, May 6th, littla Miss 
Etbelda Shaffer entertained a boat 
of little friendk at her home, cele
brating her aevcnth birthday. After 
a number of enjoyable games wars 
playad, eaka and punch ware served 
to the following: Betty Loe Frasier, 
Pearly Dee Rogers, Billy Lea Bur
leson, Greta Joyae Applewhite, Jer- 
aldiae (Tonaolly, N o r ma  Gene  
Weathers, Dorothy Jean Applewhite, 
Ruth Evelyn Bracfield. Veaoy Gadia, 
Eldaa Gadia, Edward Grissom and 
tha littla boatoas.

■ a ...........■'—
FOR SALE—Good planting cotton

(J. A. Humphriaa)
It has baaa apparaat for aeveral 

years that our coagreaa and atato 
laglalataraa are aadermining oar 
Federal and State Constitutions.

The tendancy to direct morals by 
law leads quickly and evantuaUy to 
tha domination of church and stats 
and avantaally to tha down fall of 
tha Nation. Man can not ba mads 
good by tha encatmant of law and 
avan though it could ba dona it 
w o u Id b a undasirablt, f o r  It 
would daatroy morals and morality 
and subatitttta law which controls* 
through fores and faar. No where | 
in God’s plan of salvation la man| 
forced to accept it. In an argumant, 
oovariag thia aittfation I am quoting 
aa excerpt from an address of the; 
late Senator Bailey of Texas daliver-' 
ad before the State Bar Aasociation, 
of Mississippi at Biloxi “Our poli-| 
tics ara fallan nnder tha combination, 
of nmn who dacided avary qaastion’ 
upcn its moral or religious aspect end 
not upon ita political'aapeet.** Many I 

thaae men are honest, and aoma' 
of them are 'wiee but the trouble |

with them is that tha honaat mms 
are not wise and the wise ones are 
not hoaeat The best of tham are 
more Intereeted in aukkiag aa pioaa 
than thay are ia keaplag as frae. It 
would plans# ma to asa every aum a 
Chariatlan, but not a law made 
Christian. Wa must leava the work 
of evangelising the world to our 
churches and not to congress or to 
legislatnraa. I respect a good maa,| 
but aa for myself 1 had rather he 
a free man than a good maa. I 
know that it does not accord with. 
the "progreeaive spirit” of thia age' 
to say these things but that Is all 
the reason more Uiey should be said 
becanse if soma do not say them, and 
a majority do not heed thea  ̂ thisj 
government will eooa cease to be a 
repuUk in everything except ia 
name. It will become first a pater-i 
nalism„ sad,, passing through tWt it ' 
will bocome a aocialism. ., |

‘The people of thia country do not 
deeire to destroy thia govsramcnt 
and if they can be made to under
stand that they are deetrpying H by 
the gradhal abandonment of its 
principlea they will Indignantly die- 
mise from their service the selfish

politielaas who have been mlsUwdinc 
them. This la the oaly gevenuaent 
ever iaatituted among asea, eombin- ' 
ing liberty with order la harasoaions 
relation and it Is tharefora tha hast 
govenuaesA the world has ever 
known. A government arkkh la or
derly but not free la an unspeakable 
curae to say land but a govMnment 
which is both orderly and free is th« 
greatest bkaalng which tha Qod of 
Hattons kaa evar baatowad upon the 
sons of men. Oura Is such a govera- 
mant and If wa are worthy to claim 
as oar fathers the men who eetab- 
lished it, we will defend its princi
ples with our votes aa resolutely aa 
we would ita flag with eur lives.’* 

Senator Bailey of Texas had well 
known and well defined views on the 
question of atate rights but in our 
opinion thia excerpt defines hia po- 
sttloB mors fully la the few words 
quoted thaa any of hia other public 
utteraacee. Senator Bailey, the 
reader will roeall,, died very aadden- 
ly in a court room last year while 
arguing a case. With hia phasing ws 
have left oaly M. M. Crane of Dal
las and Cons Johnson of TyUr of tha 
old school of stateoraea.

at ll.OO to 92.00 par boahal. 
Connolly Motor Company. 17-tfc

SLATS DIARY I

Congratulations, 
Seniors!

We wish to congratulate the Seniors of
1930.

We greatly appreciate the business you 
have given us in the past and hope to 

, continue to serve you.

**That Dependable Service^

Barnes Tailor Shop
Phone 2?7

Friday—A cuuan from tha city of 
maa cum to call oa us and whoa sho 

aoo tha roao bush 
full of pritty rod 
sad pink rosoa aka 
woodaat b a r  diy 
boliava thay was 
aacharal r o a a a. 
Sha sod thoy was 
artiflsbal roaoo 4  
aho woadarod how 
ara .was aUa to 
gat them way out 
hare la the coun
try. What igaar- 
race I

Satorday — Pa 
was a going to 
rite a letter to kia 
alstor up north 
thia p. Bk but It 

was raining too hard. Ho found out 
hia funatola pan was dry so ho did- 
deat want to got all wot a walkiag 
cloar ovor to tbh poot offko ia tbo 
rain.

Sunday—Wall wa had a vory bad 
share at are houao this a. bl After 
pa and me had ate are aerial broak- 

,faat food are diddoai fool so good 
and both of as got to kinds frothing 
at the month. So we dUdaat go to 
church and even am and Ant Emmy 
stayed at kotna to. U was tuff au 
ma though bacus I had planaod to 
practka with tha bass ball team this 
avaniag. Aaothor Snaday sraistad.

Monday—Found out this morning 
that tha sorial broakfast food that 
wo got aick oa waa Soap chips witch 
asa had got and fod as by miataka. 
Wo had chickta thia aveaiag oa ac
count of wa had Co. this avaaiag. I 
got the wash boas. My wish waa 
that I had aed that tha Maiaa was 
blew ap la tightaaa Bt inatasMl of 
U and 92. But asabby U won’t cum 
tma.

Tuasday—jjttla Dorthy Plank ah# 
is Just a young girl aod bar fokoa 
playad a dirty trick oa bar. Sha aad 
aha had been praying far a big doll 
and ytstorday they bruag bar to tha 
hospital to ana bar -matlMr aad thaa 
soowad bar a littla brotiMr they had 
got hor. Sho waa offly sora at thm 
about U. Mo aad Jake got a ghod 
laugh out of the eircaaistaatB. i< 
Woaaday—Thoy ara pulting oa aa 
oporaatta at skool aad I hava got a 
spoakiag part la it Whan the wind 
ia suppoo^ to ahraak why I do tha 
ahroakiag for tho wiad ia tho first 
act Don’t no if IH got H aeroat 
vary thrillca.

Thin day—Pa got a baUiag out 
far lotting a miataka go thraw tha 
news papor wUek ^  wirka at today.
It sraa fai a add for a bawty shop and 
It advurtlsod a apochnl aa Tar man 
sat WIvsa for alx doHara. j

Sitting as poUeo Judge, Adam 
Smith of Woot Now York, N. J„ 
hoard '"lAi son, Adam Sm l^ Jr., 
chargad with violnUoa of prohibition 
lawaT poaoooaiea of gaaMlag oqaip* 
asoat and attoadaaoa at a stag amah 
ar whom thorn worn 
rytags oa. Tho fathor ' plaaad tho 

flAOO bond t r  await aa- 
tira by a grand Jury.

' ■■ ...  w........... . ' "■
Tho mombonhip of tho WTCC wfll 

fbraiulata Ita policlss from tho floor 
daring tha AbOaao ooavoatloa. Thia 
la aa tawovatloB that la 
tha haarty approval of tho 
towaa.

o -

The ‘Big Boys’ Do! 
Do You?

I don’t advertise because advertisinsr doesn't 
pay, is the substance of a statement made by a local 
business man to The News several months afiro; but, 
the company from which he buys his principal article 
of sale spends several million dollars annually for 
newspaper advertising: — several hundred dollars 
rigrht h2re !n his home town—and finds that it pays. 
That merchant wouldn't be handling the product if 
it were not advertised, likely.

“What is the secret of our success?'', one of the 
Sanger Brothers, Texas retail department store own
ers, once said. “ Here it is: progressive merchandis
ing ideas, economy, and liberal use of advertising 
space—and backing up with we advertise with the 
goods.''

Big firms and corporations as a whole have at
tained their successes ^through the application of 
these principles. Little firms can do likewise, at 
least to some extent.

Follow the example set by the “big boys.” 
These nationally known concerns are spending many 
hundreds o f dollars for space in The Lynn County 
News this year; and, don't think for a minute that 
they are not getting results:

Ford Motor Company
Gulf Refining Company
Kellogg Company
General Motors, Buick, Chevrolet, 

Oakland-Pontiae.
The Texas Company
Konjola Medicine Company
Phillips Petroleum Company

' Universal Mills ■ •%4

Continental Oil .Company 
Devoe & Reynolds Paint Company 
Chattanooga Medicine Company 

' Hawk Brand Work Clothes 
And other smaller concerns.
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CldLssified Ads.
HEAVY BAINS PUT GROUND '1180 COUNTY SCHOLASTIC

IN PLANTING CONDITION CENSUS TOTALS 8,7»4

(Continued from first pege) (Ckmtimied from first pM*)

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First Inaertioa, 10c per line; 

subeeuaent inaertfaMU, 8c per liae. 
No mi tekcB for lees uiaa 80c, 
■̂lik in edvnnce.

'  The News ia not responsible for 
errors made in ads except to cor
rect same in followinf iosne.

and guards in many instances, and? Commenting on a Senato deboto, 
the result Is that no superintendent, [ the magaxlne Time points out that 
however efficient and well-meaning; Abraham Lincoln . was once a rail 
he may be,, can formulate and carry J roadf attorney, having », t "
out a program. About the time ho j the Illinois Central and the Bock «•

I FOR SALE— Dresser, glS.OO, bods Identis in that section were confident in the county within the scholastic begins to get a program well under land in ^ t  capacity. If he wew ^  
18 8 .00  each, buffet |18.00, gas cook that at least five inches of moisture age. Twenty-three of these are in* way a new governor comes along^ for confirmation by the Senate ^  
stove, 815.00, rockers |2.25, machine fell. Tahoka,*12 in O’Donnell, 8 at Throe and appoints a ntw superintendent, day he would probably be d en o im ^
8 10 .00, kitchen table with drawers. In the Three Lakes community the Lakes, 2 at Pride, 2 at Wilson and and the program is gone." | by a certain element because o f hit
82.00, new gas heater 812.00, book hail and rain was accompanied by a 1 at Wells. Mr. Hull stated that there are corporation connections
case 815.00. Mrs. A. P. Conway. strong wind, reported to have been a < There are 24 districts in the coun- about 700 inmates ip the institution,

37-tfc regular twister. Two small resi- \ ty, most of which are independent i about 600 white boys and 200 neg-
_  _ dences w ere demolished and several districts. These districts with the | roes. About 100

Texas eleetrical output gained 26.1 
employees nnd 19 29  over 1928. Average

?'OU SALE OR TRADE

NOTICE—1 will have a load of good others bhvm from their foundations number o f scholastics this year and, guards are re^uiiud to take care of {uerease over the country was 10.8 
Poland China Pigs to sell in Taho- end considerably damaged. The | last year respectively are Shown be- them. The inmates spend half of

10.

FU KM Tl’ RE FOR SALE

-L. II, Moore 
37-ltc

small house in which Mr. and Mrs. low:
Clabe Sparks resided was utterly District—

_ wrecked and they received, painful | Tahoka _
of but not serious injuries. Consider- O’DonnellFOR SALE—Good half-section

The following furniture for sale: land, well improved, good orchard, “ ble damage was done to the home, Wilson ------------------
steel cot and mattress, 'o il heater, good well of water, 276 acres In cul- of Wash Dickerson while the res I- 1  New Home -----------
two burner'gas pUte, two bed room tivatlon. 7 miles southeast of Tsho- f»«=e of Wright Edwards was blown j Draw -------------------
suites, office desk, bed and mattress, ka. W. P. Inman, Rt. 8. 26-tfc (fom its foundation and damaged. I Wells -------------------
for servant house, oak library ta b -'-----------------------------------------------— -  Windmills. Dixie .
le. plain kitchen table, piano, living HAY FOR SALE, 25c per bale. Lynn destroyed, and other damage to pro- j Morgan
room s.ittt. If interested see me be
fore Saturday of next week. Will 
give terms on all. Will consider 
some spring chickens delivered in 
August. Good discount on most of 
this

M. L  H. DAZE 
S7-ltc

West, 10 mi. north of Tahoka. 32-tfc I >̂ ŵ Lynn
_____________________________:_______ I On Friday afternoon O’Donnell Midway ___
MUST SELL OR TRADE equity In was visited by a destructive hail and Lakevlew
good home. A. P. Ort. Sl-tfc. windstorm, accompanied by a terri- Grassland
_____________________________________ fic rain. Hundreds of window lights Redwine _
ADDING MACHINE PAPER, 15c **•■* *>n'lten out of residences and Pride 
per roll, two rolU for 26c, 8 for 8 L damage done to busi- Joe Bailey
The News. ness houses. In the Midway and T- Newmoore ____

Bar communities the rain and the' MagnoMa ______
hail were likewise terrific. The lake T - B a r ________fcoR qAI P Fniir work horses MANUSCRIPT COVERS- -8 I.8O parTOR SALE ® “  • . .  eoTerm tom In.—The across the highwary at th# J. Gordon ___________Young, gentle and nice sites. Harold |>ox of 100. two covert fog ifc—The ^ _______ ^ ________________ I

Draper. 37-2tc iNewa.

FOR SALE— 160 White Leghorn 
hens. 75; each. Tahoka Hatchery.

37-ltc

COTTON SEED For Sale, ginned in 
0 bale lots, recleaned. Half and Half. 
R. ll. Bates. New Home. S7-4tp

B. Nance farm half way between Ta- Joe S to k e s_
hoka and O’Donnell was filled to Edith 
overflowing. The water roe# to a PettySECOND SHEETS, manilU, 8^x11,' . _

600 for 76e at The Lynn County *"**'*’’ ---------- -
I the oldest inhabitants here can m- Weat Point ..... .............87

. ______ _ member. It covered the roadbed of < - .
cotton *̂ *8 **w»y No. 9 to a depth of about Total _____________ 8.784

four feet. In fact, the waters in this -  ■ —. . . c -------------f'OR SALE— High grade 
seed, recleaned. Snowden Chevro
let Co. S2-tfe

WANTEDFOR S.ALE—English White Leg
horn cockrels 12  weeks old, b ou g h t----------------------------- — ■
direct from Alex John-son Poultry WORK W'ANTED— Any 
Hsn.h; pedigree record furnished sidcred. C a l l  
with *a«h bird; best 82.00, others, |*hone 216.
8 I.OO4  Mrs. V, A. Botkin, two miles ------------------ ------------------------
north of Tshoka. P. O. Box 094. Up QUILTING WANTED—Prices

and a neighboring lake to the sooth- HULL SPEAKS TO KIWAN1AN8 
east o f it rose so high as to sub-i q N BOYS’ TRAINING SCHOOL 
nMTge the intervening lowlands, | _ _ _ _ _
making one continuous lake of the (Continued from flret page)

--------------- 'two. A number o f residents of the ______________________________________
kind oon-1 T-Bar and 

Raymond Griffin, • , hen tha

I each day at work and half In school. 
1929 They are taught a number of trades,! 
706 1 but they are employed chiefly in j 
619 farming operations. I^e State ownsj 
399 a large farm and has several othei 
182 farms leased.
145 j Sunday school is held each Sunday
146 morning and other religious services 
125 are held each Sunday afternoon, us- 
124 > uslly conducted by soma minister 
139̂  from Gatcsville. The boys have thair' 
104.own cboir and do some excellent' 
118'singing. But in spite of the rall-j 
117 gious influences, few of the boys are 
142 improved morally while Inmates of
89 the institution.
94j ---------------- 0---------------- ^

TORMER TAHOKA MAN IS * 
KILLED IN BOILER BLAST 

106 .
63
6 4  ________________________________
^  ed at 1 : 1 0  p. m. bncauie Wade’s 
^  watch had stopped at that hour.

Gremm’a watch still was running 
^  when hii body was picked up. Phy- 

sicians from Keller, called to the 
8,764 rensarked that practically ev

ery bone 4n Wade’s body was broken. 
Train Moving Slowly 

The train was moving slowly down 
a slight grade when the explosion 
occurred

(Continued from first nags)

A\AY WE SEND
YOUR

MOTHER'S DAY
PACKAGE OF

sonable, Mary E. "Mother"

I their homes out in the 
——  ! lake. Water
ra*- rounded the home

----------------------------------------------------- ; One of the eix-foot drive wheels
communities, institution: Firsts the boys with nat-'rolled 60 feet and a pony truck 

rain had ceMcd, found uj-gj criminal tendencies—byso who ploughed a furrow for more than
Midway

P • uieir itomaa out In the edge of some would commit any kind of a crime—  300 yards. The cab of tha engine
have BUr- nnd second, unfortunate boys who was demoUahed although the chns- 

Draper |>ĉ n sent to the institution for ala was still on the track.
Jones, while his lots were aeveral feet un- offentee and boyt who have N o U :-J . W. Wade lived in and

t in the edge of it said t^have
ome of M. Di

( OITO.V SEED- 2 0 0  to 260 bush- block, west of Nasaren. Church je r  water. The same is true of mv- „ „  home and are brought up on tha near Tahoka for a couple of years 
els of S.nshine Cotton seed, culled, 83-4tp eral others. In T-Bar tomraunlty. a .^reeU with littU restraint. Many and visited here two or-three times
fur sale at 81-00 per bushel. 
51abry, Rt. 4, 4 mile north
mile east of Tahoka. 37-2tp

and 1 , COTTON SEED GRADING—Will hall. T. M. Ward reports that
few head of live stock were killed by these are not very bad and they, after moving back to Bonham. He

TOR SALE—Half and half cotton 
seed, been run one year, culled and 
recleaned, 81.00 per bushel. L  P. 
Jeffreys. S6 -tfc

I come to your farm and grade your 
seed for planting purpoeee. Seed for 
sale. George 8 . Akin, Phone 266, 
Tahoka, Box 912. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— 160 feet of Ciatern 
gutter. Mrs. L. S. KuykendslL 

S6 -tfc •

two of his heifer calves, three and 
five months old respectively, were 
killed by the hail, white a 3-year old 
row belonging to George Vaughn in

--------------------------------------------------------  the same neighborhood was likendsa
COTTON SEED CLEANING WANT- killed. Mr. Ward also says that he 
ED—Will go anywhere at any time.' counted 21 rabbits that had sought 
T. Cowan, Phone 908-C.

usually go out of the ins.itution was held 4n high esteem here and 
worse than they entered it  'This many friends regret this tragic oe- 
character of boys need to be segre- currence.
gated from the real criminals,”  he, ^---------- - ,0 ■ . —
declared. | The 'T l̂Uraan Company, considefed

"Another need ia that the Imtitu- u  a hotaL entartainad thirty-five 
tion be taken out of pciltica," he million guests last srear and these 
stated. "When a new governor goes gueste traveled a total of 13,600,-

20-17tp to take refuge from the heil under office he usually appoints a new 000,000 miles. 
, • clump of bear grass, and their >nperintendent, and the new super- of more thai

FOR RENT - inten.̂ m appoinu new
TOR SALE—All kinds of 
large enough to transplant, 
cabbage, tomatoes and pep|>er 
l..ecdy. ' 36-4tp

, , FURNISHED
P »«^ -'lIvu se .Onionv,

T. C.

BABY CHICKS
I'.OO, 89.00 and 810TK) per hun

dred. English Leghorn, |8:00 per 
hurdred; Mixed Heavy Breeds, 89.00 
per hundred; Reds and Rocks, 810.00 
per hundred. Week and ten day old 
chicks at Rab>- Chick prices, when 
«re have them. Post-paid anywhere. 
91.(iO books order, balance C. O. D.

HA.MI.IN HATCHERY 
Phone 328 

llnmlin, Texas

ROOM S.-Sa. Larktn ,ers covered Mr. Wards lot and hia 
cows were standing in water :p to 
their necks. He and h|s sons fin
ally succeeded in rescucing them.

'There is an average 
than 100,000 persons on 

employees Pullman ears every day of the year.

CHOCOLATES

Whot m of odmtrobl* 
vMngmbroncofor 
•T8 could bo dovisod 
thou o hondhofho tpft 

King 8 hno 
our

pockogo o( 
condiot? . . .

f fresh shipment just 
lived from the foe- 

tOiyp w# or# prvpvTvO 
to serve you with a 
complete selecttoAi

TAHOKA 
DRUG CO.

The Beat Of 
Everjthlag

—Phone 98—

LOST & FOUND
r̂Tia~#

--------- ■ . A

FOR SALE—Good planting cotton 
teed, at 81-00 to 82.00 per bushet- 
Connolly Motor Co. 36-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One two- 
wheel single-row lister, slightly 
u::ed. W, T. Garnett, 6 Vk miles east 
and two miles south of Tahoka.

36-2tp

FOR SALE—Pure Shumake 
Seed. 6e per lb. A. R. MeGonagilL 

a S4-tfc

FOR TRADE—Have city lot in Ta
hoka. clear, to trade for good uaad 
closed-in car. Joseph R. Griggs, 
Supt. Woodrow School. 32-4tp

FOR S.\LE—Second Hand Emeraoe 
two-row (R>-DevU. (^haap for euk. 
—H. M. UrkiiL 28-tfc

.FOR SALE—Practically naw Modal 
A. Ford Coupe; alao maatcr atM 
Buick Sedan. G. E. Hogan. SS-tfe

REMEMBER I ati)] have planty of 
good Mcbane and Kaach cotton aaad 
at SlJiO per bnsheL I. M. Draper. 

Phdhe 908-X 3S-tfa

STRAYED—Two mules, on# black 
her»c mule, 1 1  years old, wt. 800 
pounds; other mouse colored mule, 9 
ycaia oiu, wt. bOO pounds. Both are 
close sheared. Reasonable reward, 
r .  B. Caveness, Pott, Rt. 2. 36-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS
SOCIETY STATIONBRY-Printad on 
high grade stock from lataat type 
faces. Engraving on two weeks’ no
tice.—The News.

BUTTER WRAPPER.S, good grada 
vegetable parchment, 30c per 100 at 
Tha News office.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at ISe par 
hundred, or $1J0 for 800.—‘The Nawa

Tha Lynn County Nawa and Tha 
Semi-Weekly Farm Nawa, both pa
pers, only f t .00 a year.

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phono 288

Night Phonao 217 and 107 
TEXAS OARAGR

, . .  couple of yearlingt were so 
nearly dead that they were carried 
into a side room and a fire bath to 
warm and dry them, and by this 
meant their livei, whi h had almost 
ebbed away, were restored. Mr. 
Ward says that he lost 35 grown 
hens and that hia neighbor, Dallas 
Vaughn, lost three sheep.

The experience of Mr. Ward was 
typical of that o f many other real- 
dent* of the storm-swept territory. 
They all tell the same stcry of the 
most terrific rain and hail storm 
that ever visited that section.

Here in Tahokn on Friday night, 
some poultry wore drowned. Taylor 
White and Verner Smith, who oper
ate the Tahoka Hatchery, lost ateut 
140 chickens, almost frying sise.

A large part of the northeast por
tion c f the county and a atrip in the 
extreme northwest portion have re
ceived very light rainfall, n a t  
enough in some localitiee to bring up 
cotton and maixe.' In most of the 
county, however, the tail is soukad, 
and hundreds of farmari ara this 
weak busy running planters.

On the whole, the crop outlook is 
just as flaa as could )m wished at 
this seaion of the yaar.

Mothers
Sunday, May 11th

A Day We Should All Be Glad to Rememberf

♦ » » » I I I t I I ♦; I t »•>»»♦ I ♦ » »44M 81 I 11 »♦♦»» » t i 11'488 111

ORG ATONE
BaU la Talmka ky

Thonuu Bros.

Mra. John Coolldga has givtn up 
flying at tha raquaat of har hnaband, 
according to har fathar, Govarnor 
Trdfaibull of Counaetkot, who ia 
himsalf an aviation eatkualaat.

HIGHLY RESPECTED CITIXEN
PASSES AWAY MONDAY

(Continuad from first paga)
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MOTHER’S DAY
Cards and Remembrances

),

^  Also Many Appropriate 
GRADUATION PRESENTS

S. R. KEMP’S VARIETY STORE
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high-tonad Christian gentleman of 
lovabk character ahd anjoyad tha 
aeteem and confidence o f ail srho 
knew him. Many friends here ale 
grieved at hie pasting asray, thoigh 
all had known for many month* that 
death eras gradually approaching.

Mr. Griffing left threp eons eur- 
viving himt Aaron B Griffing of 
Didlas, police reporter for tha Dal
las News, Carl Griffing o f Tahoka, 
assistant cashier o f tha SaroHty 
State Bank, and Fred Y. Griffing <d 
Lhrennora, California, who ia in tha 
employ of an oil company. Aaraa 
and Carl had been at the badsida-af 
their father for several days preced
ing and at'the time of his death hut 
Frod was ill in a hospital in Califor* 
nit and could not C'me. Mr. Grif- 
flng alao left one brother and two 
slstara turviving him: T. E. Griffiag 
o f ' Burleson, Mrs. S. A. Lawson af 
Burleson, and Mrs. Tom Grant of 
Pawnee, Oklahoma. I

Gifu For Mother—
Dresses

Hats

Shoes
4

Hose
lAaii

Bed Spreads 

Table Linens

Graduation Time
Give the Graduates some
thing useful.

For The Girls:—

Handkerchiefs 
Hose _  -  "  -  ^

:: Jewelry

And lots of other things.

;8A »84 I

: Burses

Scarfs
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For the Boyi
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Socks and Belt Sets
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United Dry Goods Stores, Inc
FOR SALE— Good plapfing cotton 
aaad at 11.60 to |2 J>0 par bushel, 
(^oaaolly Mol>r Campany. 87-tfa

Phone 73 Tahoka, Texas


